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yewsince our Inst meeting,ROJSSI2t .

uas t>ccu eminentlyprosperous inIU malcr.al Interests. The general health hasocen Excellent, our harvests have been almn-and plenty smiles throughout theland.
•Our commerce and manufactures have been
prosecuted with energy and industry, andnave yielded fiiirand ample returns. In shortno nation.in thetide of tlmc,has ever present-<*jl A spectacle of greater material prosperitv.
toon wc have done until a very recent period.'Why Is it, then, thatdiscontent nowextonsm-

. lJ prevails, and the union of the States, whichIs thesource of all these blessings, is threaten-
ed with destruction? The long continued and
intemperateinterference of the Northern peo-
ple with tbc question of slavery in theSouth'
ern Stoics,has at length produced Its natural
effects. The different sections of the Union
arc now arrayed against each tdher, and thetime hasarrivedso much dreaded by the Fath-er of His Country, wher, hostile geographical
parties have been fQVmcd. 1have long fore-seen, and often lorewamed, my conntrvmcn
of the now impendingdanger. This does notproceed s<* 4cly from the claim on the part ofCongress ortbc TerritorialLegislatures to ex-
clude slaverer {torn the Territories; nor from
tbo efforts of different States todefeat the ex-ecutionof the Fugitive Slave Law. AU oranv
of these evils might have been endured by theSouth, withoutdanger to theUnion,os othershavebeen, in the hope that timeand reflectionmight apply the The immediateperil antes, not so much from these causes,as from the fact that the violent agitation of
r

C
*u i question throughout the Northfor the last quarter ofa century, hasat length

iis malign Influence on the slaves,and inspiredthem with vague notions of free-
hcncc a sense of security no longer

Clists aroand the family altar. This feel-ing of peace al home lias given place toaj»-prehensious of senile insurrection. Many »

matron throughout the South, retires'at nigh*
m dread of what may befallherself and her
children before the ’morning. Should thl-*
apprehension of domestic danger, whetherren!
or Imaginary, extendand intensify itself, until
U shall pervade the masses of the Southern
people, then disunion will be inevitable. Self-
preservation is the first law of nature, and ha-
been implanted !n the heart of man by hip
Creator lor thewisest purposes, and no politi-
cal unioojhowever fraught with blessings and
benefits m all other respects, can - long con-tinue,if the Decenary consequences be to ren-
der the homes uud firesides of nearly half the
parties to it habituallyand hopelessly inse-cure. Sooner or lot crlhc bonds of such a union
’must be severed. It is mycomiction thattbitfatalperiod has not yetarrived, and my pntyei
to God is that lie wouldpreserve the Constitu-
tionand tbc Union tbroughoutiillgeneration*.Bat let ns take warning iu time uud removethe cause of danger. It cannot, be deniedthat

• lor five and twenty years, theagitation against
* u *lle South, has been incessant, inIdJj, pictorialhand-billsand inflammatory aj-peals were circulated extensively throughoutthe South,ofa characterto excite tbc passion?-

of the slaves—and in the language of Gen.Jackson, to stimulate them to insurrection,
and produce al! the horrors of a servile war.This agitationhas ever since been continued
by the public press, by the proceedings olStateand CountyConventions, and by aboli-
tion sermons and lectures. The time of Con-gress Las been occupied in violent speeches on
ihe never-ending subject, and appeals in pam-
phlet. and other forms, endorsed by distin-guished names, hive been scut forth from thisc ;“U-re-l point, and spread broadcast over theUnion. Houreasy would Itbc forthcAmeri-
ran people to settle: the slavery question for-ever, and to restore peace and harmony to tbit-distracted country. They alone can do 1L Alltliat is necessary toaccomplish this object,andnil which the slave States have ever contendedtor, i< to be let alone, and permitted to man-
age their domestic institutions in their own
■way, us sovereign States. They, and thevalone, arc responsible before God and theworld for the shivery existing among them,r or this the po<v»c of the North arc not moreresponsible, and have no more right to Inter-fere, thnn wfyh similar institutions in Russiaor Brazil, Upon their good sense and patriot-
ic forocaranee I confess I greatly rely. With-out their aid it is beyond thepower ofany
l resident, no matter what maybe his ownpo-LMcal proclivities, to restore pcaccandharmo-

"ny among thoiSlalcs. Wisely limitedand re*
etr&ined as is his power under our Constitu-tion and law«, he alone can accomplish but
little for good or evil, os such a momentousquestion; aud this brings me to observe that
the electionof any one of our fellow-citizensto the office of President, docs not in itself af-lord just cause for dissolving the Union.This is more especially true if his election hasbeen effected by a mere plurality, aud not amajority of thepeople, and has resulted fromtransient aud temporary causes which mayprobably never again occur. In order Jo justi-
fy’-a resort to revolutionary resistance theFed-eral Government must be guilty of a deliber-ate, palpable, aud dangerous exerciseo f pow-ers not gram ed bv theConstitution. Thelate1 residential election, however, Iras been heldin strict conformity with its express provis-
lons. How then con theresult justify a revo-Intion to destroy this very Constitution?Uea>on, justice and regard forthcConstitu-t ion a.l require that wc shall wait for someovert >.id dangerous act on the part of the

clo.‘* before resorting to such a rem-■V.ls ,d
» however, that the antecedents

?•*,? t -[dent elect have been sufficient tojustify the tearsof the South that he will at-tempi io invade their Constitutional rights-
i?.!i;‘l‘l»rehcnsions of contingentd inger in the future sufficient to justify the.mmediate destruction of the noblest system

~

o'.?.r’ lC.
l
rat everdevised by mortals? Fromllis office and its high rc-,s* be must necessarily be conserv-x-J.*.c' ,‘il' stora duty of administering tbcI ttrnipUeasod councils of this govern-

)r‘is ln hself a guaranteethat he willnot attempt any violation ot a clear Constltu-
.After allhe is no more than theChief Executive officer of the Government,ilia province Is not to make, but execute itsjaws, and I■ h aremarkable fact in our hlstorvtlial, notwithstanding the repented effort of,JL‘ aijii-nlavery party, no single act has ever3*a*scd Congaess, unless wc may possibly cx-fcptlbe Missouri Compromise, impairing inthe slightest degree Ibc rights of the Southtotheir properly in slaves. And It may alsobeobserved, judging from present indication!,that bo probability exists of the passage of

imon an act by a majority of both Houseseither in the present or tile next Congress.
Surelyunder these circumstances wc ought toberestrained from present action by the pre-
cept ot Him who spake ns never man spoke,that, “sufficient unto the day is the evil there-of.” Tlie day of evil may never come unlesswc shall rasdily bring it upon ourselves.It is alleged as one cause for immediateKocessiou that the Southern Stales aredenied equal right* with the otherStates in the common territories. But by
what authority are these denied? Not bvCongress, which has never passed, and I be-lieve never will px«s, any act to excludeslave-
tv from these territories; and certainly not bvthe Supreme Court which has solemnly de-cided that slaves arc property, and, like oilother properly, the owners have a right tolake them into the common territories andhold them there under the protection of theConstitution. So far then as Congress is con-cerned, the objection Is not to anything theyhave alrenuy done, but to what thev may dohereafter, it will surely be admitted that thisM’preiieuston of future danger is no good rea-
* m for an immediate dissolution of theUnion.
It is true that the TerritorialLegislature ofKansas, on the l£*d of February, lt*X), passed

In great haste an act over the veto of the
Governor, declaring that slavery is, and shallbe foreverprohibited in the territory. Such
au act, however, plainly violating the rightsof property secured by the Constitution, willsurely bn declared void by the Judiciary
whenever it shall be presented ina lega’ form.
Only three days after my inauguration, the
SupremeCourt of the United States solemnly
adjudged that this power did not exist in aTerritorial Legislature. Yet such has been
the factious temper of the times, that the cor-
rectness of tillsdecision has been extensively
impugned before the people, and the question
has given rise to angry political conflict
throughout the country. Those who have
appealed from this judgment of our highest
Constitutional tribunal to popular assemblies,
would, if they could, invest Territorial Legis-
latures with power to annul the sacred
rights of property. This power Congress
is expressly forbidden by the Federal Con-
stitution to exercise. Evciy State legislature
in the Union is forbiddenby its own Consti-
tution to exercise iL It cannot be exercised
in any State, except by the people in their
highest sovereign capacity, when framing or
amending their Stata Constitution. In Tike
manner, it con onl/be exercised by the peo-
ple of the Territory represented in'a conven-
tion of delegates for the purpose of framing aconstitution, prefatory to admissionas a State
into the Union. Then, and not until then, are
they invested with power to decide the ques-
tion whether slavery shall or shall not exist
within their limits. This U an act of sovereign
authority, and not of subordinate territorial
legislation. Were it otherwise, then indeed
wontd theequality of the States in theTerri-
tories be destroyed,and the rights ofproper-
ty in slaves would depend, notupon theguar-
antees of theConstitution, hut upon the shift-ing majorities of an Irresponsible territorial
legislature. Such a doctrlnc,from Its intrinsic
'uusouudncss, cannot long influence any por-
tion of our people, much less can it afford a
fjod reason for a dissolution of the Union,

be most palpable violations of constitutional
duty which have yet been committed consist
in the acts of different State Legislatures to
defeat the execution of the Fugitive Slave
Law. It ought to be remembered, however,
that for theseacts neither Congress nor any
Presidentcan be justly held responsible; hav-
ing been passed in violation of the Federal
Constitution, they arc therefore null and void.
All the Courts, both State and Nation-
al, before whom the question has arisen, have
from the beginning declared the Fugitive
Slave Law to he constitutional. The single
exception Is that ofa State Court in Wiscon-
sin, and thishas not only been reversed by
the proticr appellate tribunal, but has met
with suchuniversal reprobation that there can
be no danger from it as aprecedent. The va-
lidity oflids law' has been establishedover and
over again by theSupremoCourt of tbc Uni-
ted States with i»crf»*ct unanimity. It is
foundedupon an express provisionof theCon-
stitution, requiring that fugitive slave* who
escape from service in one State to another,
shallbe delivered up to their masters. With-
out thisprovision, it is a well-known histori-
cal fact that tbc Constitutionitself could never
have been adoptedby the Convention. In one
form oranother under the acts of 1793 or 1850,
both beingsobstantlally thesame, theFugitive
Slave Law has been the law of the land from
fh* qavb of Washington tor the present mo-

Here, then, a clearcase Ispresented in
Shb* itwill be the dutyof thenextPresident,
«Vifctubeen my own, toact with vigor in ex-ssSaaaswsssvs
thlu-T.oo. But are we topresume Inadvance
sit he will thusviolatehi* duty? TUUwould

war wiit> every principle of justice—of
Chribaancharity. ivtm> mol ur tho oicrt
ucU

The Fugitive SlaveLaw has been carried In-
toexecution In ever}* contested case since the
commencement of the presentadministration,
Ibomrh often, it is to be repotted, with great
loss and Inconvenience, and with considerable
expense to the Government, Let ns irustlbnt
the State Legislatures will repeal their uncon-
stitutional and obnoxious enactments• unlessthis shall be done without unnecessary delay;it
is irapoesblc forany human power to save theUnion. The States-, standing on thebusts of the
mand tins ftet ofJustice from the Stales of theNorth. Should it be refused them,the Coustl-aiMoh, to which al! the States arc parties, willnave been wilfully violated by one portion ofthem, In a provision essential’to the domestic.
security and happiness of lhc rCinaindcr. Inthat event the injured Elates, oilerhaving firstused all peaceful and constitutional means toobtiin redress, wouldbejustiflcdln revolution-
*.rV resistance to the governmentof theUnion.

I have purposely confined my remarks to
revolutionary resistance, because it has been
claimedwitliiu the last few years, that any
State, whenever it shall be her sovereign will
and pleasure, may secede from the Union in
accordancewith the Constitution,and without
any violation of thu constitutional rights of
theother members of the confederacy; that
as each became parlies to the Union by the
vote of Us own people assembled in conven-
tion, bO any one of them may retire from the
Union in a similar manner, by the vote of
such a convention. In order to Justifyseces-
sion as a constitutionalremedy, it most be on
theprinciple that the FederalGovernment is u
mere voluntary association of States, to be
dissolved at pleasure byone of the contracting
parties. If this be so, tbe confederacyis arope
of sand, and to be separatedand dissolved by
the firstadverse waveofpublic opinion iu any
of the States. In this manner our thirty-
three States mayresolve themselves into as
many petty. Jarringand hostile republics, each
one retiring from the Union without, respon-
sibility, whenever any sudden excitement
might impel them to such a course; by thisprocess u Union might be entirelybroken into
fragments in a few weeks, which cost our fore-
fathers many years of tolJjprivation and blood
to establish.

’

Such a principle Is wholly in-
consistent with the history. As it whs framed
with the greatest deliberation and care, it was
submitted to convections of thepeople of the
several Staten forratification. Its provisions
were discussed at length in these bodies cum-
jHiscd of the first men of thecountry. Its op-
ponents contended that ft Conferred power
upon theFederal Government dangerous to the
rights of tlie States, whilst Itsadvocates main-
h»:nod that undera fair constructionof the in-
slruuicnt, there was no foundation
prehcnsioDs. In that eighty struggle between
ttie first Intellects of this or any other coun-
try* it nevt'r occurred to any individual, eitheramong itsopponents or advocates, toassertor
even tointimate that tbdrcfibrts wereall vain
labor, because the moment that any State felt
herself aggrieved,she might secede from theUnion. What a crushingargmuent would this
have proved against those who'dreaded that
the rights of the Slates would be endangered
by the Constitution? The truth is, tbatitwas
not until many years after the origin of tlie
Federal Government, that such a proposition
was first advanced. Itwas then met and refu-
ted by tbc conclusive arguments of GeneralJackson,who, in his message of the Ifith of
January, ISkJ, transmittingthe nullifying or-
dinance of South Carolina to Congress, em-
ploys thefollowing language;

** Theright of tbc people ofa single State to
absolve themselves at will, without the con-
font of the other Slates, from their most sol-emn obligations, hazard* the libertyand hap-
piness of millions composing this Union, and
cannot bo acknowledged. Such authority' isbelieved to be utterly repugnant, both to the
principles upon which the General Govern-
ment is constituted,and to the objects whichit was expressly formed to attain. It is notpretended that any clause in tbcConstitution
gives couutcnancc’losuch a theory; it is alto-gether founded upon inference, not from anv
languagecontained iu the instrument itself,but from tbc sovereign character of the sever-
al Slates by which it was ratified; but is be-
yond thepowerof a Stale, like an individual,to yield a portion of iu sovereign rights Inse-cure the remainder.” In thelanguage of Mr.Madi-on, who has been called the Father of
the Constitution, itwas formed by the States,-that is by the people in each of theStates, act-
ing in their highest sovereign capacity, and
formed consequently by the same authoritywhich formed theState constitutions; nor i*s
the government of the United States, created
by the Constitution, less a government, In thestrictest sense oftheterm, within the sphere
of its powers, than thegovernments createdby theConstitutions of the States are withintheir several
organizedinto Legislative, Executive andJudietary departments. It operates like them
directly onpersons and things, and like them,it hasat command a physical force for execu-
ting thepowers committed to it; was intend-ed to be perpetual, and not to be annulled at
the plwvvu'rc ofany one of thecontracting par-ries of tbc Confederation, u perpetual unionbetween tbc Stales; and by the loth article, iti* expressly declared that the articles of this
Confedcraion shall be inevitably observed
by every State, and the Union shall be per-
petuated.

The Preamble to the Constitution of tltc
United States, having expressed reference to
the articles ofConfederation,whichstatcs it was
established in order to form a more perfect
Union, docs not include the essentialattribute
of perpetuity; but that the Union was design-
ed to be perpetual, appearsconclusively from
Ibc nature and extent of the powers conferredby the Constitution of the Federal Govern-
ment. These powers embrace the very high-
est attributes of national sovereignty. They
place both thesword and tbcpurse under its
control. Congress has power to make warand to make peace, to raise and support ar-
mies and navies and to conclude treaties
with foreign governments. It is invested
with tbc power t» coin money and to regulate
tire value thereof, and to regulate commerce
with foreign nations and among the seve-
ral States. It is not necessary to enu-
merate the other high powers which
have been conferred upon theFederal Govern-
ment. In order to cany the enumerated pow-
ers Into effect. Congress possesses tbc exclu-
sive rlgUi iu Uy miii eotlMitJulies Oil IQipOrtS,
and in common with the States to lay and col-
lect all other taxes. But the Constitution has
not only conferred these high powers upon
Congress,but it has adopted effectual means
to restrain the States from interfering with
their exercise for that purpose. It lias in a
strong prohibitorylanguage expressly declaredthat no State slnill enter Into any treaty, alli-
ance or confederation,grant letters of marque
and reprisal, coin money,emit bills of credit,makeanything but gold and silver coin a ten-
der in payment of debts, pass anybill of at-
tainder, exportjhrfo laws, or laws impairingthe
obligations of contracts. Moreover, without
the consent of Congress, noState shall lay any
any imposts or duties, or any importsor ex-
ports, except what may be absolutely necessa-
ry foroscentingits inspection laws; and Ifthey
exceed this amount, the excesses shall belong
to the United States, and noState shall with-
out tbcconsent of Congress lay any duty on
lonuagc, keep troops or ships o’f war In time
«*f peace, enter into any agreement or com-
pact. with another State or with a foreign pow-
er,or engage in war unless actually invadedor
in such imminent danger as will not admit of
furtherdelay.

In order still farther to secure the uninter-
rupted exerciseof these high powersagainst
State interposition, it Is provided that tbc
Court and the laws of the United States, which
shall be mode in pursuance thereof, and all
treatiesmade or which Khali be made jndcr
the authority of the Unit cd States, shall lie the
supremelaw of the land, and the Judges In
every State shall he bound thercbv, anj thing
iu the constitution or laws ofany State to the
contrary notwithstanding. The solemn sanc-
tionof religion has been superadded to the olhligations of official duty, and all Senators and
Representatives of Uu* United States, all mem-
bers of State Legislatures and all Executive
and Judicial officers, both oftbc United States
and the several States, shall be bound by oath
or affirmation to support the Constitution.
In order to carry into effect these laws, theConstitution has established a perfect govern-

ment in all its forms. Legislative, Executive
and Judicial, and the Government to the ex-
tent of its powers, acta m|Hm the individual
citizens of every State a.nd executes itsown
decrees by the agency of its own officers. luthis respect it differs cnlirclyfrom tbcGov-
ernment under the old Confederation, which
was confined to making requisitions on theStates in their sovereign character. Thisleft
it in the discretion of each whether to obey orrefuse, and they often declined to comply withsuch requisitions. It thusbecame necessary,
for the purpose ofremoringthebarrier,and In
order to forma more perfect union, to estab-
lish a Government which couldact dlrectlv up-
on the jicople, and execute its ownlaws with-
out the intermediate agency of the States.
This hasbeen accomplished by theConstitu-
tion of the United States.

In short, the Government created by theConstitution, and drawing its authority from
the sovereign people of each of thesovereign
States, lias precisely the same right to excr-rise itspower over thepeople of all States in
the enumerated eases, that, each one of thempossesses over subjects not delegated to the
United States, but reserved to the States re-
spectively. or to the people. To the extant of
the delegated i*owcn», the Constitutionof the
Uuited States isas mnch a part of the Consti-
tution of each State, and fa as binding upon
thepeople ns though it had been tcxtuallv in-
nerted therein. This Government, therefore.
Is a great and powerful government, invested
with all the attributes of sovereignty of the
special subjects to which Its authority ex-
tends. Its framers never intended to implant
inIts bosom tbc seeds of its own destruction,nor were they, at its creation, guilty of theabsurdity ofproviding for its own dissolution.

It was'not intended by Us framers to be thebaseless fabric of a vision, which, at the touch
of the enchanter, would vanish Into thin air,
but a substantial and mighty fabric, capable
ofresisting the slow decayof time, and of de-
fying the storms of ages. Indeed, well may
jealous patriots of that day have indulged
fears that a government of such high powers
might violate the reserved rights of the States,and wisely did they adopt the rule of a strict
construction of those powers, to prevent the
danger; hot they did not fear, nor had they
any reason to imagine, that the Constitution
would be so interpreted as to enable anyState, by herown act and without tbc consent
of her sister States, to discharge her peopla
from all or any of their federal obligations*
It may be asked, then,are the people of theStates withoutredress against the tyrannyand
oppressionof the Federal Government ? By
no means. Tbc right of resistance on thepart ofthe governedagainst theoppression of
their governments cannot be denied; it exists
independentof all constitutions,and has been
exercisedat all periodsof the world’s history.
Underit old governments have been destroyed,
and under it new ones have been replaced.
It is embodied in strong and express language,
in our own Declaration of Independence,but
the distinction must ever be observed, thn
thisis revolution against theestablished gov-
ernment,and not a volantarysecession from
it by virtue of an inherent constitutional
right.

In short, let ns look the dangerfairly in the
lace: Secession is nothing more nor less than
revelation. It may or itmay not be justifia-
blerevolution,but stillit isrevolution. What,
in the meantime, Is theresponsibility and true
position of the executive, bound by solemn
oath before God and tbo country to take care
that the laws be faithfully executed? From
this obligation he cannot beabsolvedby asy

humanpower. But whet if the performanceof this duty, in whole or iu part, has been ren-dered Impracticable by events over which becould have exercisedJno control? Suchat the

State ooutbCarolina, oo far as tuclaws of
toeUnited Stiles to secure tbc administration
of Justice by means of the Federal Judiciary
Is concerned, nil theFederal officers within its
limits, through whotcagencyalone those laws
can be carried into execution, have already
resigned. TVe have no longer a District
Judge, or District Attorney, in South Caroli-
na. In fact, the whole machinciy of the Fed-
eral Government, necessary for the distribu-
tion of remedial Justice among thepcopie,hos
been demolished,and it would be difficult, if
not impossible, to replace It. The only acta of
Congress on the statute book bearing upon
this subject, are those of the 28th February,
17115, and Jd March, 1807. These authorize
the President,after he shall have ascertained
that the Marshal with his posse comitalus is
unable to execute tivil or criminal process in
nuy particular case, to call forth the militia,
and employ the army andnavy to aid him In
performingthe service; having .first, by pro-
clamation, commanded the insurgents to dis-
perse uud return peaceably to tbeirrespective
abodes withina limited lime. This duty can-
not, by any possibility, be performed In a State
where no judicial authority exists to issue
process, ana where there Is no Marshal to exe-
cute, and where, even If there were such an
office, the entirepopulation wouldcombine iu
one solid tolrimfaio resist him.
The mereresistance ofthese provisions proves

how inadequate they are, withoutfurther legis-
lation, to overcome’aunited opp Ition in ft
single State, not tospeak ofother States who
may place themselves In a similar attitude.
Congress alone has power to decide whether
the present lawscannot bo amended so as to
canyout more effectually the objects of the
Constitution. Thesame insuperableobstacles
do not lie in theway of executing thelaws for
Ibc collection of the customs. The revenue
still continues to be collected as heretofore at
the Custom House lu Charleston, and should
tbc Collector unfortunatelyresign, a successor
may be appointed to perform thisduty. Then,
in regard to theproperty of the United States
in South Carolina, this has been purchased for
a fair equivalent, by theconsent of theLegis-
lature of the State, for the erection of forts,
magazines, arsenals, dee., and over these the
authority toexercise exclusive legislation bos
been expressly granted by the Court to Con-
gress. It is not believed thatanyattempt will
be made to expel the United States from this
property by force; but ifin thisI should prove
to be mistaken, theofficer in the command of
the forts has received orders toact strictly on
tbc defensive. In such a contingency, the
responsibility for consequences would right-
fully rest upon the heads of the assailants.
Apart fromthe execution of tbc laws, so far
as this may be practicable, the Executive has
no authority to decide what shall be therela-
tions between the Federal Government and
South Carolina. He has been invested with
no buck discretion. He jiosscsscs no
power to change the relations heretofore ex-isting between them, much less to acknowl-
edge the independence of that State. This
would be to invest a mere Executive officer
with the powerof recognizing the dissolution
of the Confederacy among our thirty-three
sovereign States. It has no resemblance to
the recognition of a foreign de-facto govern-
ment involvingno such responsibility; any at-
tempt to dothis would on bis part be a naked
act of usurpation. It is, therefore, my duty
tosubmit to Congress the whole question in
all its bearings. Tbc course of events is so
rapidly hastened forward that the emergency
may arrive when you may be called upon to
decide the momentous question whether
you possess the power, by fyreo of arms, to
compel a Stale to remain' in the Union.
I should feel myself recreant to my duty
were I not to express my opinion on tbc im-
portant subject. Tiicquestion fairly stated is:
Has the Constitution delegated to Congress
the power to force a State into submission
which is attempting to withdraw, or has actu-
ally withdrawn from the Confederacy? If
answered in theaffirmative, it must be on the
principle that the power has been conferred
upon Congress to declare and tomake war
againsta State.

After much serious reflection I have arrived
at the conclusion that no such power has been
delegated to Congressor to any other depart-
ment of the Federal Government. It is mani-
fest, upon an inspection of the Constitution,
that this is not among the specitieaud enumer-
ated powers granted to Congress, and it is
equallyapparent thatits exercise is not neces-
sary and proper for carrying into execution
any one of these powers. So fir from this
power having been delegated to Congress, it
was expressly refused by the Convention
which framed the Constitution.

It appears from the proceedings of that
body, on the filst of May, 1757, that the clause
authorizing an execution of the force of the
whole against a delinquent State came up for
consideration. Mr. Madison opposed it in a
brief, but powerful speech, from which Ishall
extract but a single sentence. He observed :
“ Theuse of force against a State would look
more like a declaration of war than an inllic-
•tion of punishment, and would probably be
considered by the party attacked as a dissolu-
tion of all ’previous compacts by which it
might be bound.”

Upon his motion the clause was unanimous-
ly postponed, and was never, I believe, again
presented.

Soon after, on the Blh of June, 1757,when
incidentallyadverting to this subject, be said:
“Any Government for the United States,formed on the supposed practicability of using
force against the unconstitutionalproceedings
of the Slates, would prove as visionary aud
fallacious as the Government of Congress,”
evidently meaning the then existing Congress
of the old Confederation. Without descending
to ]>artieulars, it may be safely asserted that
the power to make war against a State is at
variance with the whole spirit and intent of
the Constitution. Suppose such a war should
result in the conquest of a State, how arc wc
to govern it afterwards ? Shall wc hold It as
a province and govern It by a despotic power?
In the nature of things we could notby pbys-
leal force control the will of the people, and
compel them to elect Senators and Represen-
tatives to Coiurrc-sc. |M-ifuiin all tbc
inner dunes depending upon their own rela-
tion, and required from the free citizens of a
free State as a constitutional member of the
Confederacy. But if wc possessed thepower,
would it lie wise to exercise it under the
existingcircumstances ? The object would be
doubtless to preserve the Union, but would
not only prevent themost effectual meansof
destroying it, but would banishall hope of its
peacca’blu'rcconstraction. Besides, in the fra-
ternal conflict a va<t amount of blood and
treasure wouldbe expended, rendering future
reconciliation between the States impossible,
lu tbc meantime, who can foretell what would
be the sufferings aud privations of tbc people
during its existence. The fact is that oirr Un-
ion rests upon public, and can never be ce-
mented, by the blood of its citizens shed In
civil war.

’

If it cannot live in the affections of
the people. It must one day perish. Congress
jtossesscs many means of preserving by con-
ciliation; but the sword was not placed In
their hands to preserve it byforce. But may I
be permitted solemnly to invoke my countir-
incn to pause,and deliberate before they de-
termine to destroy this, the grandest temple
which has ever been dedicated to human free-
dom. Since the world began it has been con-
focratcd by the blood of our Fathers, by the
glories of onr pa>t, and by the hopes of the fu-
ture; and the Union has already made us the
most prosperous, and ere long will, if pre-
ferred, render ns the mostpowerful nation on
tbc face of the earth.

In every foreignregion of the globe the title
of American citizen is held in the highest rc-
bpeet, and when pronounced in foreign lands
it causes the hearts of our countrymen to
swell with honest pride. Surely, when we
roach tbc brink of the yawning abyss, we shall
recoil with horror from the hist fatal plunge.
By such a dread catastrophe thehopes of tbc
friends offreedomthroughout the worldwould
be destroyed, and a long night of leaden des-
potism would enshroud the nation. Our ex-
ample for more than eighty years would not
only be lost, but it would be quoted as a con-
clusive proof that maw is unfit for self-govern-
ment. It is not every wrong, nay, it is not
every grievous wrong, which can justify a re-
sort to such a tearfulalternative. This ought
to be the last desperate remedy ofa despairing
people, after every other constitutional means
of conciliationhad been exhausted. We should
reflect that under this free government there
is an incessant ebb and flow of public opinion.
Tbc shivery question, like everything human,
will have its day. I firmly believe that it has
already reached and passed the culminating
point f but if. in the midst ofthe existing ex-
citement, the Unionshall perish, the cvU'may
then become irreparable. Congress can con-
tribute much toarrest it. by proposingand re-
commending to tbc Legislatures of the seve-
ral States the remedy for existingevils which
the Constitutionhasltsclf provided for its own
preservation. This has been tried at different
critical periods of our history, and always with
eminent success. It is to be found in the olharticle, providing for its own amendment.Under this article amendments have been pro-
posed by two-thirds of both Houses of Con-gress, aud have been ratified by tbc Legisla-
tures of three-fourthsof the several States,and
have consequently become parts ofthe Constl-
tion. To this process thecountry is indebted
for the clause prohibiting Congress frompas-
r-ing any law respecting'an establishment of
religion, orabridging tlic freedom of speech oiof the press, or the right of petition. To this
we arc also Indebted for the bill of rightswhich secured the people against any abuse of
power by theFederal (iovemmciil. Such were
the apprehensions justlyentertained by the
friends of State rights at that pcriod.’as to
have rendered It extremely doubtful whether
tbc Constitution conld have long survived
these amendments.

Again the Constitutionwas amended bythe
same process after the election of President
Jefferson by theHouse of Representatives, in
February, 1803. This amendment was ren-dered necessary to prevent a recurrence of the
dangers which had seriously threatened the
existence of the Government during the pen-
dancy of that election. The article for its
ownamendment was intended to proenre tbcamicable adjustment ofthe confiietiog Con-stitutional questions, like tbc present, which
might arise between tbc Governments of the
States and of the United States. This appears
from contemporaneous history. In this con-
nection, I shall merely call attention toa few
instances in Mr. Madison's justly celebrated
report, in 1779. to theLegislature of Virginia.
In this, he ably and conclusively defendedthe
resolutions oftheprecedingLegislature against
the strictures of several other Slate Legisla-
tures. These were mainly lounded upon the
protest of the Virginia ’Legislature against
the alien and sedition acts as palpable, andalarminginfractions on the Constitution. In
pointing out the peaceful and constitu-
tional remedies—and he referred to none
other—to which theStates were authorized to
resort on such occasions, be concludes by say-
ing that the Legislatures of the States might
have madea directrepresentation to Congress
with a view to obtain a rescinding of the twooffensiveacts, or they might have represented
to their respective Senators in Congress their
wish that two-thirds thereof wonl'd propose
any explanatory amendment to the Constitu-
tion; or two-thirds of themselves, if such bad
been their option, might byan application to
Congress have obtained a convention for the
very same object. Thisla the verycourse which
1 earnestly recommend. In order to obtain anexplanatory amendment of the Constitution
on the subject of slavery. This might origin-
ate with Cohgrcst or the State Legislatures,

as may be deemed mofit., advisable to'
attain the object., The cxplanr.toiy amend-
ment might be conllned to the final
settlement of the construction of the
Constitution on three special points
First, an express recognition of flic right of
property in slaves in the States where it now
exists, or may hereafter ovist. Second, the
duty of protecting this ritrlit in all the com-
mon territories throughout their territorial
existence, and until they shall be admitted as
States into the. Union, with or without slave-
ry, os their Constitution mayprescribe. Third,
a like recognition of the right of the master
to his slave, who has escaped from one State
to another, to be restored and delivered up to
him; and the validity of the Fugitive Slave
Law, enacted for this purpose, togetherwith
a declaration that all State laws impairing or
decreasing tills right arc violations of the Con-
stitution, andconsequently null and void.

It may be objected,that this construction of
the Constitution has already been settled by
the Supreme Court of theUnited States,and
whatmore ought to berequired y Theansweris
thatuvery large proportionof thepeople of the
United States stillcontrovert the correctness
of this decision, and never will cease from agi-
tation and admit Itsbinding forceuntil clearly
establishedby the people of theseveral States
in their sovereign character. Such an expla-
nation would, it is believed* forever terminate
the existing dissensions, and restore peace
and harmony among theStates. It ought not
to be doubted tbat such an appeal to the arbi-
trament establishedby theConstitution itself,
would be received with favor by all the States
of the Confederacy. In any event it ought lo
be tried in a spirit of conciliation before any
of these States shall separate themselves from
theUnion.

When I entered npon theduties ofthe Presi-
dential ofilce, neither our foreign nor
domestic affair* were at all satisfactory. Wc
were involved In dangerous complications
with several nations, and twoof ourterritorie»
were In a state of revolution against our Gov-
ernment a restorationt of the African slave
tradebad numerous and powerful advocates;
unlawful military expeditions were counte-
nanced by many of our citizens, and were suf-
fered, In defiance of the clforts of our Govern-
ment, to escape from our shores for the pur-
pose ofmaking warupontbe unoffendingpeo-
ple of the neighboring Republics, with whom
we wereatpeace.

luaddition to these and other difficulties,
we experienced a revulsion in monetary af-
fairs, soon after my advent, proving of unex-
ampledseverity aud ruinous consequences to
thecountry. When we take a retrospect of
what was then our condition, and contrastthis
with its material prosperity at the time of the
late Presidential election, wc have abundant
reason to return our grateful thanks to that
merciful Providence which has never forsaken
us, os a nation, in all our trials.

OUBrOnSIGK RELATIONS—CHEAT BRITAIN.
Ourrelations with GreatBritain are of the

most friendlycharacter. Since the commence-
ment of my administration, the two danger-
ous questions arising from the Clayton and
Bulwer treaty, and from the right of search
claimedby theBritish Government, have been
amicably and honorably adjusted. The dis-
cordant’eonstruetions of the Clayton and Bill-
wer' treaty between the two Governments,
which, at different periods of the discussion,
bore a threatening aspect, have resulted in a
linal settlement, entirely satisfactory to this
Government. In my last annual message, I
informed Congress that the British Govern-
ment had not then completed arrangements
with the Republics of Honduras and Nicara-
gua in pursuance of the understanding be-
tween thetwo Governments. It was never-
theless confidently expected that the good
work would ere long be accomplished. This
confidence has since been fulfilled. Her Brit-
tanic Majesty concluded a treaty with Hondu-
ras on the28lh ofNovember, 185*J, and with
Nicaragua on the 2Sth of August. 1800, re-
linquishingthe Mosquito Protectorate. Be-
sides, by the former the Bay Islands arc re-
cognized as a part of the Republic of Hon-
duras.

It may be observed that the stipulationsof
these treaties conform In every im|K>rtaut par-
tlcularto theamendments adopted at London,
on the 17th October. 1830, between the two
governments. It will be recollected that this
treaty was rejected by the British Government
because of itsobjection to the just and impor-
tantamendment of the Senate to the article
relating to Ruatan and the other islands iu the
Bay of Honduras. It is a source of sincere
satisfaction to all classes'of our fellow-citizens,
and especially to those’ engaged in foreign
commerce, that the chum on the jiart of Great
Britain forcibly to visit and search Ameriean
merchant vessels ou the high seas, in time of
peace, hasbeen abandoned. This was, by far,
the most dangerous question to the peace of
the two countries, which has existed since the
war ol 1812. 3Vbil>t it remained open, they
might at any moment have been precip-
itated into a war. This was rendered mani-
fest by the exasperated stale of public
feeling’ throughout our entire country,
produced by the forcible search of Ameriean
merchant vessels by British cruisers on the
coast of Cuba, in tlie spring of 1858. Tlie
American people hailed with general acclaim
the orders of the Secretary of theNavy to our
naval force in the Gulf of Mexico, to protect
all vessels of the United States on the high
seas from search or detentionby the vessels of
war of any other nation. These orders mi"ht
have produced an unfortunate collision ne-
tween thenaval forces of the two countries.
This was most fortunately prevented by an
appeal to the justice of Great Britain, and to
thelaw of nations, as expounded by herown
most eminent jurists. The only question of
any importance which still remains open is
the disputed title between the two govern-
ments to the Island of San Juan, in tlie vicin-
ity of Washington Territory. As this ques-
tion is still under negotiation, it is not deemed
advisableat thepresent moment to make any
other allusion to the subject.

The recent visit of tlie Prince of Wales in
appropriate character, to the pc >ple of this
country, hasproved to be a most auspicious
event in its consequences. It cannot fail to
increase the kindred and kindly feelings of
both countries in their political and social In-
tercourse wiiu cacti otner.

FRANCE.
"With France, our ancient and powerful ally,

our relations continue to be of (he most
friendly character. A decision lias recently
been made by a French JudicialTribunal, with
the approbation of the Imperial Government,
which cannot fail to foster the sentiments of
mutual regard thathas so long existed between
the two countries. Under theFrench law, no
personcan sen e in thearmiesofFrance unless
he be a French citizen.

The law of France recognizing the natural
right of expatriation, it follows as a necessary
consequence, thata Frenchman, by the fact of
having become a citizenof the United States,
haschanged his allegiance and has lost his na-tive character. He cannot, therefore, be com-
pelled to serve in the French armies, in easehe should return to his native country. These
principles were announced in 1852 by theFrench Minister of War, and in two late cases
have been confirmed by theFrench Judiciary.
In these, two natives of France have been dis-
charged from the Frcncharmy.beee.usethey had
become American citizens. To ctmdoy thelan-gnagoof our present Minister to France, who
hasrendered good sendee on this occasion, a I
do not think our French naturalized fellow-
citizens will hereafter experience much annoy-
ance on this subject, I venture topredict thatthe lime is not far distant when the other con-
tinental powers will adopt the same wise andjustpolicy which has done so ninth honor tothe enlightened government of the Emperor.*’.
Inany event, our government is bound to pro-
tect the rights of her naturalized citizens eve-
rywhere, to the same extent as* though they
had drawn their first breath in this country.
We can recognize nodistinction between oar
native and naturalized citizens.

RUSSIA.

Between thegreat Empireof Russia and the
United States, the mutual friendship and re-
gard which has so long existed, still continues
to prevail, and. if possible, to increase. In-
deed, our relations with that Empire arc all
that we could desire.

SPAIN.

ITOur relations with Spain arc now ofa more
complicated, though le-« dangerous character,
than they have been for many years. Our
cllizcnsibavc long held,and continue to hold,
numerous claims against the Spanish govern-
ment. These have' been ably urged for a se-
ries of years by our successive diplomatic
representatives at Madrid, but without ol>-
taining redress. Tbc Spanish Government
finally agreed to institute a joint commission
for the ’ adjustment of these claims, and
on the fifth day of March. 1880, concluded
a convention for that purpose with our
present Minister at Madrid. Under thisConvention,**ahat have been denominated
the Cuban claims, amounting to
In which more than onehundred of our fellowcitizens arc interested, were recognized, and
the Spanish Government agreed to pay one
hundred thousand dollars "of this amountwithin three months following the “xchange
ofratifications- The payment of the remain-ing $28,035 54 was toawait the decision of the
commissioners for oi against the Amistad
claim, but in any event, the balance wa< to be
mid to the claimants, either by Spain or the
United States. Those terms, *1 have every
reason to know, are highly satisfactory to theholders ol the Cuban claims. Indeed, they
have made a formal offer, authorizing theState Department to settle their claims, and
to deduct the amount of the Amistad claims
from the sums which they are entitled to re-
ceive from Spain. This offer, ofconrse.aunnot
be accepted. All other claims of cit-
izens of the United States against Spain,
or of subjects of the Queen of Spain
against the United States, including the
Amisted claim, were by this Conven-
tioc referred toa Board of Comraisioners in
the usual form. Neither the validity of the
Amisted claim, nor any other claim against
either party, with the single exception of the
Cuban claims, wasrecognized by the Conven-
tion. Indeed, theSpanish Government did not
insist that tbc validity of the Amisted claim
should bethusrecognized,notwithstanding Its
payment had been recommended to Congress
by twoof my predecessors, as well as by my-
self, and an appropriation forthatpurpose bad
passed theSenate ofthe United States. They
were content that it should be submitted totbc Board for examination aud decision like
the other claims. Both Governments were
bound respectively to pay the amounts
awarded to the several claimants, at such times iand places os may be fixed by and according
to tbc tenor of said awards, and transmitted
by this Convention to theSenate for theircon-
stitutlonal action. On the 3d of May, 1860, and
on the 27th of the succeeding June, they de-
termined that they would not adviseand con-
sent to its ratification. These proceedings
place oar relations with Spain in an awkward
and embarrassing position. It is more than
probable that a final adjustment of these
claims will devolve upon my successor. I re-
iterate therecommendation contained in myannualmessageofDecember repeated
in that of December, 1859,1n favorofthe acqui-
sition of Cuba from Spain by fairpurchase. Ifirmly believe that such an acquisition would
contribute essentially to the wqll-being and
prosperity of both countries, in allfliturc
time,as wellas prove the certain means ofim-
mediatelyabolishing the African slave trade,
throughout the world. I would not repeat
this recommendationupon the present occa-
sion, ifI believed that the transfer of Cuba to
the United States, upon conditions highly fa-
vorable to Spain, could justly tarnish the na-
tional honor of theproud and ancient Spanish
monarchy. Surely noperson ever attributed

to the first Napoleon a disregard of the na-
tional honor01 France, lur transferring Loui-sianaId the United States fora fairequivalent,
both in moneyand eommcreoil advantages.

AUSTRIA, AC.
With theEmpire of Austria and the remain-

ing continental powers of Europe, including
that ol thcSultau, our relations continue to
be ot the most tricmllj character.

cunta.
Thefriendly and peaceful policy pursuedby

the Governmentof the United States towards
the Empireof China, has produced the most
satisfactory results. The treaty of Tien-tsin,
of the 18th of June, ISSS, lias been faithfully
observed by the Chineseauthorities. The Con-
vention of theBth of November, 1853, supple-
mentary to thistreaty for theadjustment and
satisfaction of the claims of our citizens in
China, referred to -in my last annual message,
has already been carried into effect, so far os
this was practical

Under this convention, the sum of 500,000
taels, equal to about $700,009, was stipulated
to be paid in satisfaction of the claims of
American citizens out of the one-fiftieth of the
receipts for tonnage. Import and export duties
on American vessels, at the ports of Canton,
Shanghai and Fucbou; and it was agreed
that this amount shallbe In full liquidation
of all dalm* of American citizens ut the
various ports to this date. Debentures for
this amount, to wit: £OO.OOO taels for Canton,
109,000 forShanghai, and 100,000 for Fucbou,
were delivered according to tbe terms of the
convention, by the respective Chinese collect-
ors of tbe customs of those ports, to theagent
selected by our Minister to receive thesame.
Since that time theclaims of onr citizens have
been adjusted bythe Board of Commissioners
appointed for that purpose, under the act of
March Sd, 1850;and tnelrawards, which proved
satisfactory to the claimants, have been ap-
proved by our Minister: In the aggregate, they
amount to thesum of$408,001.78. The claim-
ants have already received a large proportion
of the sums awarded to them, out of the fund
provided, and it is confidently expected that
the remainder will, ere long,be entirely paid.
After theaward?shall have beensatisfied, there
will remain a surplusof more than£200.000 at
the disposition of Congress. As this will in
equity belong to the Chinese Government,
would not justicerequire its appropriationto
some benevolent object, in which the Chinese
may be specially interested?

Onr Minister to China, in obedience to his
instructions, hasremained perfectly neutral lu
the warbetween Great Britain and Fiance and
the ChineseEmpire, although in conjunctionwith theRussian Minister, he was ever ready
and willing, had the opportunity offered, to
employ his good offices in restoring peace be-tween the parties. It is but an act of simple
justice, both to our present Minister and his
predecessor, to state, they have both proved
fully equal to thedelicate, trying andrespon-
sible positions in which they have on diflerent
occasions Jticcnplaced.

JAPAN,
Tho ralifirartms of the (rcatv with Japan,condnclcil at Voids on the 20th of Jnlv, ISM.were exchanged at Washington on the 2JJ ofMay last, anu thetreaty itself was proclaimedon thesucceding clav. There is good reasonto expect that under its protection and Influ-

ence, our tradeand intercourse with that dis-tant and interesting people, will rapidlv in-crease. The ratifications of the treaty were
exchanged with unusual solemnity. For thispurposethe Tycoon had accredited three ofhis most distinguished Ministers IMenipoten-
tnry, who were received and treated withmarked distinctionand kindness, both bv theGovernment and people ofthcU.S. There
is every reason to believe that they have re-
lumed to their native land, entirely satisfiedwith their visit, and inspired by’ the mostfriendly feelings for our country. Let us ar-dently hope, in the language of the treatyit-self, tliat there shall heuceVorward be perpet-ual penceand friendship between the UnitedStates of Americaand his Majesty the Tycoon
ofJapan and his successors.

BRAZIL.
33 hh thewise, conservativeand liberal gov-

ernment of the Empire ofBrazil, our relations
continue to be ofthe most amicablecharacter.

NEW GRENADA.
Tlie exchange of the ratifications of theCon vontioinvl; h theKcpiibl ic of N',-iv Grenailn.Washington on the 10th September.18o<, Las been long delayed from accidentalcause

, for which neither part vis censurable.These ratifications wen* duly exchanged in
this city on the ftth of November last. Thu-has a controversy been amicably terminated,which had become so serious at ’the period ofmy inauguration as to require me. on the 17thApril, 1857.10 direct our Minister to demandlus passports and return to the United State®Under this condition, the Government oi‘New Grenada h;w specially acknowledged it-
self tobe responsible to our citizens for dam-ages which were caused by the riot at Panamaou the 15t!i April, 185(1. These claims, to-gether with other claims of our citizens which
had been long urged in vain, arcreferred foradjustment to a board of Commissioner*. Isubmit a copy of the Convention to Congress,and recommend the legislation necessary tocarry it into effect.

COSTA RICA AND NICARAGUA.
Persevering effort# have been made for theadjustment of the claim# of Americancitizensagainst the Government of Costa Rk-a, and Iam happy to inform you that these havefinally prevailed; a Convention wns si'med atthecity of San Jose, on the 2d of July last,between the Minister rcri lent of the UnitedStates in Costa Rica, and thePlenipotentiaries

**} that Republic, referring those claims to aboard orCommissioners, and providin''- forirayment of their awards. ThisConventionwillbe submitted to the Senate for their Constitu-tional action. Theclaimsof our citizens upontheRepublic of Nicaragua, have not vet beenprovided for by treaty, although diligent ef-
forts for this purpose have been marie bv onrministerresident in thatRepublic. These arestillcontinued with a fair prospect of success.

MEXICO.
Our relationswith Mexico remain in a most

unsatisfactory •'awcUilucu iu mv iwo lastannual messages I dlscusscd'exiehsively thesubject of these relations, and do not nowpropose to repeat at length the facts and argu-
ments then presented. Thev proved con-clusively that our citizens residing in Mexico,and our merchants trading thereto, had suf-fered a series of wrontpi and omrase* such a*
\vc have ever patiently home from anv na-
tion. For these, our successive ministers. In-voking the faith of treaties, had. in thename of their country, pcndstentlv demandedredress and indentitication. but without the."lightest etfect. Indeed, so contident had theMexican authorities been, because of our pa-tient endurance, that thev universally be-lieved they might commit their outragesupon American citizens with absoluteImpu-
nity. Thus wrote our Minister in lssCr , andexpressed the opinion that nol hlng but a man-ifestation of the powers of the Government
and of its jmrposc to punish these wrongs
would avail. Afterwards, iu 1857, came the
adoption ot a new Constitution for Mexeo,
the union ofa Presidentand a Congress underits provisions, and the inauguration ofuPresi-
dent within one short mouth, However, thePresident was expelled from the capital bv arebellion In thearmy, and the supremo power
of the Republic was assigned to Gen. Zuloagn.This usurper was in his'turn soon compelf-dtoretire from theplace by General Miramon.Under the Constitution whichhad thus beenadopted, Gen, Juarez, as Cluef Jn-tice of theSupreme Court, became the lawful Presidentof the Republic, an lit was forthcmaintenanceof the Constitution, and his authority derivedfrom it. that the civil war commenced and stillcontinues to be proseented. Throughout theyear 185S the Constitutional i*artv grew
ftromrer and stronger. In the previous histo-ry of Mexico a successful military revolution
at the capital had most universally been the

:-nal forsubmission throughout the Repub-lic.
Not to on the present: a majority of the

citizens persistently sustained the constitu-tional government. When this was recom-
mended In April, 1859, by the Government of
the UnitedStates, its authority extended over
a largo majority of the Mexican Slates and•»coplc. includingVera Cruz, and all the im-
portant seaports'ofthe Republic. From that
period our commerce with Mexico began to
revive, and the constitutional government lias
atfordedit all the protection in their power.
Meanwhilethe government of Miramon s’lllheld sway at the Capital, and over the sur-rounding country, and continued its outrages
against the few American citizens who .-tillhad the courage to remain within us power.
Tocap the climax, afterthe battle of Tacnlwva. InApril. IfvjO. Gen. Marques ordered three citizen*of
the United State*, two nf them physician*, to beseized In the hospitalat that place, and *bot with-
out trial. TLi* was done, notwithstanding our
uiiforiiinate c.nr.trvmen were at the moment en-gaged in the holy cat:?e ofoffering relief to the sol-
dier*of both parses wbtfhad Is en wounded Inthe
»«attle. without making-liny distinction between
them. The time hadarrived in my opinlon.whcn this
Government was bound toexertIt* power t*»avenge
and retires* the wrongsofoarclrlzcns.audtoaCbrd
them protcetlonln Mexico. The interposing olt*
slacle was.that thecnarlry under the sway *if Ml-
ramon. could not be r*uwLed withoutpa*-fng over
territory under the jurisdiction «»f fonrtltmloual
Government, Under these circumstances. Idernu-d
It mv duty to recommend to Congress In my U*t
annual me«sage.the employment ofn snfilclcnt mil-
imrv force topenetrate into the Interior where the
giivernnient ofMlramoa wa* lobe fitund.with. nr If
need be. without the consent of the Juarez govern-
ment. fltongh It wasnotdonbtetl hi* consent con’d
be obtained. Never have 1 hida clearer ro:o icti n
on any snbjcc.t than I have of thejustice a* wellas
wisdom, n f *t.cb a policy. No oiher alternative w*s
left, except tnc entire «linisl"ntrrnl cf our f.!L>w-citi-
rvns wh.olia't raneto Mexico omls-the faith «ftr*a?le*.
to the«y>tt-n’i*Uc Injasticr, crarlty rnJ **?-j Pi-*-iv>o of
the Mlraounit*irernm«T.i. l*v*Mrs, it i* cv*?.ila that a

-‘itnple authority l» employ thi* f.rc-* wnnM of it-.lf
have seomiplbhsd a-'l cur *>hjvct» with.i-it striv-
ing a single blow. The Constituted o"wr-
nment would then have been rstahlishvl nt the
city of Mt-xlco. anl woti*<l have been r*.-a«!y
and willing, to the cxtrrt of its at-Htr, to do us
Justice. In addition, and I deem this amot Im-
portant couslderatioa. Foreign Government*
would have been deprived of all pretext to interfere
In the territorial and domesticconcerns of Mexico.
We should thus have been relieved from the obli-
gation of resisting even by force, should this be-
come necessary, anyattempt by tbe«e Governments
to deprive oor’ncighboriogRepublic of portions of
her territory, a duty from wnlch we could not
shrink Tdlhunl abandoning the traditional and es-
tablished policy of the .American people.

1 aai happy to observe that, firmly re'yinz u]>oq il e
justiceami good faith of the** Government*, there
no present dangerthat such a contingencywill happen.
Having discovered that my recommendation* would
not be tastaloetl by Congress, the next alternative wa*
to accomplish in some degree, if possible, the same ob-
jects, by treaty stipulations with the con*tbmlon»l
government. Such treaties were acc*rrdiegiy conclud-
ed by our late able and excellent Minister to Mexico,
and on the fourth r f January last were sub-aitted to
the Senate forratification. Is they have not received
the final action of that body, it would lie improperfor
metopresent a detailed statement of their provisions.
Still 1 may be jwnr.itted to express the opinion. In ad-
vance, that they are calculated topromote the agricul-tural, manufacturing and commercial interests of the
country, and to secure our ju-lInfluence with an ad-
joiningRepublic, as to whose fortunes and fate wecan
never feel indifferent; whilst at the same time they
'provide for the paymentofa considerable amount to-
wards the satisfaction of the claims of our Injured fel-
low-cltixens.

At the period of my Inauguration I was confront-
ed inKanfcas by a revolutionary Government, ex-
isting under what was called the Topeka Consti-
tntloa, Tne avowed object was tosubdue the Ter-
ritorial Government bv force, and to Inaugurate
what was called the Topeka Government in Its
stead. Toaccompll&hthls object, an extensive mil-
itary organization was formed and Its command
entrusted to the most violent revolutionary lead-
en*. Under these circumstances it became my im-
perative duty to exert the whole Constitutional
power of the Executive, to prevent the flames of
civil war from raging in Kansas, which tbe ex-
cited state of the public mind both North and

Sooth might have extended into the neighboring
State*. The hostile parties lo Kansas fca-I cs*hInflamed against even other by emissaries both'
from the North and booth, to a decree of malignity
without parallel In our history. To prevent event-
ual collision and to resist the civil magistrates In
ciifoiclng the laws, a strong detachment of,thearmy was stationed In the Territory,ready to’ald
the Marshals and his deputies when officiallycalled
uj>onas a posse comitates lo the execution of civil
and criminal processes. Still the troubles In Kan-
sas could not have been permanently settled
without an election by the people, the ballot-boxesIn-lug the surest arbitrator of disputes among ‘reemcn.
Under this conviction, every proper effort wasemploy-
ed to induct; the hostile parties to vote at the election
of delegates to frame the State Constitution, and after-
wards at the election to decide whether Kansas should
be a alive or free State. The insurgent party refused
to voteat either, lest this be considered as a re-
cognition on thdr part 'of the Territorial government
established by Congress. A better spirit, however,
seemed soon after to prevail, and the two parties met
face to face la the election, held the first Monday of
January IbM, for members of the Legislature and State
officers, umlerihe Lecompton Constitution. The result
was the triumph of the autl-Slavery party at the polls.
This decision ot the ballot-box prove*! clearly that tills
patty were In the majority, ami removed the dangerof
civil war. From that time we i*ve heard nothing
of the Topeka government, and all serious danger of
revolutionary troubles In Kansas was then at an end.
The Lecompton Constitution, which had been thus re-
cognized at tills State election, by the volesof both po-
litical parties lo Kansas, was transmitted with the re-
quest that I should present Itto Congress. This Icoold
not Imre refused to do, without violating my clearest
and strongest convictions of duty.

The laws, and all the proceeding which pre-
ceded aud followed Its formation, were fair, and
regular on their face, and what 1 then believed and
expressed has proven true; the interests of the
people ofKansas would have been best consulted
or Its admission, as a State. Into -the Union, espe-
cially as the majority within a brief period, could
have amended the constitution according to their
will and pleasure. If fraud existed In any or all uf
these proceedings. It was not for the President
hut for Congress to Investigate and determine
the question of fraud, and what ought to be the
consequences. If at the two first elections themajority refused tovote. It cannot be pretended
tbat this rcfnsal to exercise the electoral fninclriie
could invalidatean election fairly held under law-
ful authority, even if they had not voted at the
third election. It is true that the whole Con-
stitution had not boon submitted to the pcoile.as I alwavs desired, but the precedents are nu-
merous of the admission of States Into the Union
without such admission. It wonld not comportwith my present purpose to review the pro-
ceedings of Congress upon the Lecompton Con-
stitution. It Is sufficient to observe that theirfinal ’action his removed the last vestige of serious rev-olutionary troubles. The dcqwrate band recently as-
sembled under a notorious outlaw In the southern |*or-tl-»n ol the Territory to resist the execution of the laws
■mrl t->plunder peaceable citizens, will, I doubt not, beqieedlly brought lo justice. Usd I treated tbe Le-
comutnn Constitution os a nullity and refused to tanr-
mil It to Congress, it Is not difficult to imagine, whll-trecalling the positionof the country at tliat moment,
what would have been the disastrous consequences
both In and out of the Territory, from sachdcrilecUon
ofduty onlbepartofthe Executive.

IVace has also been restored within the Territory ofUtah, which, at th» cmn’nenceme'.t of my admlnldra-
lion, was In a state of open rebellion. This was the
more dangerous, as the people, a touted by a Janattcalqdrit,and entnnchel within 'heir mountainfastnesses,might hare made a long and formidable resistance.
*'**• ahstit might, it wa-« n«-cef*ary t-» bring them Into
-uhjectUu to the Constitution and the laws. Sound;>olcy, therefore, as well as humanity, required that
this object should. Ifpoi-lhl-*, be accomplished without
•he effusion of blood. Thl* cold only be eff cled, br
•ending a military force Intothe Territory, sulficleatly•trong tj convince the je-oj le that resistance would l»e
h« pelcss, and at the avne tunc to offer them a pardon
far past t.ffenses, nu comlithin of Immediate eubibUsrou
*o the Ciorernm-nt. Tld* jodlcy waspursued with mb-i ifut eticccs*; and the only cause for regret is tb-
beavy expenditure requlrct to inarch a large detach-
ment « fthg army to tbat remote region, and to furnish
its sulssbtence. Utah I* now comparatively peaceful
nod quiet, and Hie militaryf.-rce ha.* been withdrawn,except that portion of It necessary to keep the Indians
in check, and to protect the emigrant trains on their
way to our Pacific possessions.

FINANCE!,

In tny first annual message I promised toemploy
inybest exertlous iu co-operation with Con-re-* ■*
torcdtice the expenditures of ihogovemraentTwith-
In the limits ufa wise and judicldos economy ,\ooverflowing treasury had pnoluced habits ofn'rod!-■guilty and extravagance. which could only be «ni fi-nally corrected. The work required both*lime andpatience. 1applied myself dll-emlyio this task
from the beginning. ami was aided hv the able andenergetic efforts of the heads ofthe differentExec-
utive department*. The results of our labors in
tills shmk!cause did not appear In the sum total of
•>tir expenditures for the first two tear*, mainlyin•onscnuence of the extraordinaryexpenditures*nrl-
- incurred in the Utah expedition, and the
very large amount of the contingent expenses of
Congress. during tiffs period. These greatly ex-reeded the payand mileage of the member#.* For
the year cndingJWth June. 1878. whilst the par and
mileageamounted toSI.I!H2M, the coniln-ent ex-
nea-e# row to52.fK13.3W.7a; and fur the vear end-
ingJune. 15.70, whilst the pay and mileage amount-.-d to sSsa.tr.Kt.f<d. the contingent expensesamount-
ed to 51.-W11J363.78. lam happy, however, to beable toInform you that during the last fiscal year,ending on the 3Uth June, is*w. the total expendi-
ture of the government In all Its branches. Legisla-
tive. Executive am! Judicial, exclusive of Ihibllc
IVbt. went minced to the s:sr.» of 5.7.7.402. n;r».4i;.

This conclusively appear* frohi the books of th«*Treasury, iu theyearendingou lhe.3jth.Tune. 18.7#
Th- total expenditure, exclusive of the paMicd-bt,simo:intedtos7l.t«n.l2o 77; and that for the-.earending3»4n«ie.lr>r«a.tosrrf;.cK).22fi 13; whil-t
the books,,f the Treasury show an actual expendi-tureof 53a.K4.vnt 72for thejcarcndlng&ith Jane.
Is'Vl. including SI,(MU.ut77 71 for contingent ex-penses of Congress. There mu«i I*o deductedr.-otn this amount the sum of $ l.gifiJuKiat. withfie Interest upon It of 51.70.0u0. appropriated hr
the act of 13th February, iB6O. for tho purpose of-applying the defideucy in the revenues and de-fraying the expenses of the Post Office Depart-
ment fur the year ending thirtieth June. jwn.This sum, therefore, justly chargeable to theve.tr InV.i. must be deducted from the snm cf5:»5.5;<,173 72. in order to ascertain the ex-oendimre for the year ending thirtieth June. iB6O,which leave# a balance for the expenditures
•■! UW.ycar «f ».V>,4'rt,4Cs 46. Tlie Interest on the
j.i.l.iir inrluilingTreasury note* f.<r the same fi.-r«1 tearending on the SOtli June, 1500, amounted to

C!, which, added t*> the ah*.ye mm of*.*•*..4112,463 46. makes the aeeregate of 135.372.T-ejiK.
it '-ueht In junlce to l*e observed, that severalof the
.-tiiuatesfrom all the Department# for the year ending
doJi June. !*•'>*, werereduced hy Congress Mow what
was, am! slid Is. deemed compatible with Hi* j.hMv
b Orest, Allowing a liberal margin of |23n,(HHi f. rthis rednetinn, and f.irother raa*es, itmay l>e safely
s-i.‘it.<l tintthe sum of?6| imo.HM. or. at the nm>l,sH2.out f cv<\ is amply sufficient toadminister the Uovl
.•hine«t,nnJ to pay the on the public debt,unless contingent events should hereafter renderrxira-
ordinary expenditures necessity. This result has been
att.-Ined In a conlideraMedegreehy the care exercised
by the appropriate Depart moots in entering Intopublic
contracts. I have myself never Interter.-d with n.»
'•want ol any such contract*, except in a single cv«e—-:hu of the CMnnizatlon Society. I deemed it sdris-t-
--'.p-.while Us responsibility in each ca»e properly be-longs althe head of the l»ej*anm-nt. with the generalinstruction that these contracts should always !._• given
to the lowe-t and b-» bidder; It fcas ever Wen so
glv* n. ll is my o inloo thatpublic contracts «re not alegitimate source «>f |e,tforiag- to be «~>rfrrred upon
l«,-ntonal or |K>Uticai favorites, but that In all such case*

.t public ofiicer 1* bound to act for the government as aprudent Individual would act forlthnutl*.
arcicix wav* trade.

It I* with great meW.icllon I communicate the fact
that, since thcl ii-iJ my la«t annual ui<t>«.i?e, D ot a-inglr 'lave lia* Imji-ulr.! Into the Un;t*l ?utct*
in violation «-fthe law* |.r<>luLiting the African riace
tra.lc. 1 h!f ytatcincnt l« foumtnl iijm.) n th.>r<»igh r\.
animation ami investigation ofthcMihject. Imlcr<l the
•pint which prevailed fcnie tlm*-rinot snu-ng a ponl m
••f our feilow citizen? in floorof this trade, >et nis to
have entirely milmMkl. I aba congratulate vou tiixm»he pnhlicsetitment which now exist* ar*l:i«t thecome••f *«tllngon f-vt militaryrxj.vJitlona within the limit.*"1 the L'ttit.-d States, la prore*! fmmthence and makewar ujw.ti the people of an unoffending State with•»hom w*eare at peace. In tI.U rt>|.ect a happy change
ha* lawn effected muc* tin- commencement iffmy ad-
njabtratlon. It survly ought to I* theprayer of every
Chrbtian and patriot, that fuch expeditioni may never
nveiie countenance In «ur c-uatryor depart from cur
shores.
ll would hea useless repetition to do more thanrefer withearnest commendation to mv former re-commendations in favor of the Pacific Railroad. of

Hie gnmtof jtower to the President toemploy the
naval force, or force In the xlrinitrfor the protec-tion of the lives and propertvof «»nf fellow citizens,pissing in transit over the different Central Amer-
ican ronte*. against sudden and lawless outbreak*and depredations: and aNo to protect Americanmerchant vessels, their crews and cargoes a-alaetviolent and unlawful seizure and confiscation in
the ports of Mexico, and the South American Re-publics. wlrn tlie*emaybe ina disturbedami rev-olutionary t lion. Ills my settled conviction
that without such a power, wecannot afford thatprotection to those engaged in thecommerce of th-country which they have a right to demand.

election «y MEMnr.R* or coynne?*.

I again recommend toemigres* the passage of aJaw. In pursuance of the provision* «f the Ton-tl-
tnib-n. appointing a certain davprevious loth-It*t
*-f Mirch, la each year of an odd number, for the
••lection **f Representatives throughout all the
S*atc*. A similar power ha* already b*—n exer-
cised with general approbation, in ‘the appoint-
ment of the same day throughout the Union forholding the election of Elector* for President andVlc<- President of the UnitedStates. Mv attention

etrn**Uy directed to thl* «cbjert from thefact
t’-.'t the Hath (’ongres* terminated on the Sd of
M isV.i. without making the neee**arvappm-
p-;r l .-I for the service of the Po*t-Offlce'l)cpart-
m •». :<•»«! I was then forced to consider the be«tr • :i.-dv for tld* omission, ami an immediate call oft',- t'ongres* wa* the n*nal report. Up ni i .;.* • •« evover. I ascertained that fifteen out of
t:t- I. ; - -live Suite* composing the confed-acy
vv:i:niat Kcprcsoatat-ve*. and that conso-qivr.t’y JlHeen States would be disfranchised hrsu«-1j a -mil. These fifteen States willbe in tbesanie
condition on the 4th of March next. Two of them
cannot elect Representative*, according to Statelaws, nntll different period*, extending from the
beginning of Augustnext until the USh of Novem-
ber ; andyon remember In my la»t message I gave
warning that In a time of sndden and alarming
tianger.Thc salvation of onrinstitmion* might
le nd upon the power of the l*n-tdent Imraedlatclv
toassemble a fall Congress to meet the emergeoev.

It I* now quite evident that the financial necc*u*i«:o*uf th** Government will requires modification
•»f the Tariff daring your present session, for the
purpose of increasing

THE REVETSrz.
In thU respect t desire to reiterate the women*

dationcontained in my la-l two anneal mps«*a;:c*.
in f.ivur of imposing Insteadof ad anlorrm
duties on all Imported articl.-s to which these can
pr »pt;rlr ho applied. From lonjr ob«-»rvatlon andexperk-ccc. I am convinced that -pccidc dnflc*aretmes-sury.both tnprotectIhcrcvctiac. and tosecure
to onr 'manufactariatf Interests that amount of
•!ie:>ln:snl riK-«,oiairrUii''t wh.rh unavoidably rcsul'sfr«m a revenue tariff. As an at-ltsct piMpositfon, it
pi»t W aJuiittcil that ad raiorrm duties would, in
ih.-ury.hetfceiion ju»tat>d equal, hut if the expert-vnce « f this and of all ether commercial nations ha*d-monst-ated that such dalles cannot be asked andcollected without errat fraud* cp-m the revmue, then
i: Is the psrt wisdom to resort to ■pt-rifk dmir*. la*

f.-vtn the Trry nature of an C'lralomn duty thismn« bethe result under it. The inevitable eon«ei|ueoreI. that foreign c»ods will be entered at less than their
true vain-. The Treasury will therefore lose the dulyon the difference beta eea their real and fictitious value,
and to this extent we are defrauded. The temptations
which ad color mi duties present toa dishonest import-
er. are irresidible. Ills object Uto pass his poods
through the custom house at the very lowest valuation
necessary to savethem from conCscvion. In this hetoo often succeeds, la spite of the vigilance of
the revenue officers. Hence the resort to
false invoices, one fur the purchaser, another
forth?co*tr>3ihon*e; ard to other expedients lode
fraud the Government. The honest Importer produceshi* Invoice tothecollector, slating the actual price atwhich h- purchased the articles abroad. Not so the
dl*hone*l importer,and theagent of the foreign man-ufacturer. Andhere it may be observed that a verrUrgeproportionof the foreign manufactures importedfrom abroad, are consigned for sale to cotnrulMion
merchant*, vboaremore agents emploved bythe mao.
uf.ictnrcrers. la such cases, where no "actual sale hasbeen made to fix their value.the foreign manufacturer.Ifhe be dishonest preparesan Invoice of the goods, not
at their actual value, out at the very lowest rale neces-sary toescape detection. In tot* manner the dishon-est Importer andtheforeign manufacturer enjoy a de-cided advantageover thehonest merchant. They arethus enabled toandmell the fair trader and drive himfromthe market. In fret,theoperationof this systemhasalready driven from the pursuitof honorable com-merce manyofthat classofregular and conscientious
merchant*, whose character throughout the world Isthe pride of oar country.The remedy lor these evils a to be foandla specificduties. so faras this may be practicable. They dispense
withany inquiryat the Custom Bona-* into the actualcost or valueof the article, and it cays th«* precl eamount of dutypreviously fixed bylaw. They pre-
sent no temptationsto the appraisers offoreign poods,whoreceive bot small salaries, and might by under-
valuation laafew cases, reader themselvesIsdepen-
dett, Besides, specific duties best conform to the re-qulolos la the Constitution, that no preference shellbe given byanyrepnlaOcnot commerce orrevenue totheports of one State over those of another. Underour ad valoremsystem such preferences are. to someextent. Inevitable, and complaints have often been
made, that the spirit of thU provision has been re-lated by a lowerappraisement ol the tamearticles at
one port than at another. An Impression strangelv
enough prevails to some extent, that specific dntl<sare necessarily protective duties. Nothing can bemore fallacious. Great Britain glories In free trade,and yet her whole revenue from imports is atthe pre-
sent moment collected tinder a system of specific da-

ties. It is a striking fact, in this connection, that latba commercial treaty of .3d Januart, 19M, between
FraSitfe and Enplane, one of the articles prbvidca that
tbe ad valorem uuilws which ft Imposes than be con
verted Into specific duties within ut foonths from indate, and these are lo be ascertained by making an
averageof theprices forsix months previous t> that
time. The reverse of the propositionwould be nearerto the truth, because a much largeramountofrevenue
wonld be collected by merely converting Urnad valo-
rem duties of a tariff Into general equivalentspecific
duties. To this extent therevenue wouldbe lucrea-od.
and inthe same prop -rthm thespecific dutv might be
diminished, specific dnttev would to the Ameri-can manufacturer tfte Incidental prot a-llon to whichhe U fairly entitled undera revenue tarlif,and to this,
sorely no per* »n would object. 1h«? framers of the
existing tariffhavecone further, and In a liberali-plrlt
have discriminated In favor uf largn and useful
branches of oar manafaeturee—not by raising the rate
of dutiesopon theImportation of simitararticles from
abroad, hut,what Is the same Inettect, by admittingarticles free of duty which enter Into the compodtloaot theirfabrics.

Under the present system It ha*been often trtxlv re-
marked that tbliIncidental protection decreases when
the manafectorer amis itmost, and Increase.* when lie
needs It least, aud constitute.: a sliding scale which al-
ways operatea acalnst hltn. The revenues ofthecoun-
try are subject to (dollar fluctuation*. Instead of ap-
proaching a steady standard as would be thecue un-dera system of specific duties. They sink and rise
with the slaking and rirlnc prices of the article*
In foreign countries. It would not be difficult
for Conzres* to arrange a system of specific duties
which would afford additional stabllltv botu to oarrevenue and oar manufacturer-, and withoutInjurv or
Injusticeto aay interest of the country. This might
be accomplished by ascertaining theaverage value of
anygiven article lora series ofy-ars at the place ofexportation, and by simply converting the rate cfad
valorem duly upon It which aright be deemed neces-
sary for revenue purpose* in ti,*» form of a specificduty. Michan arrangement coaid nut Injurethe con-sumer; if he should pay a creaser amountof duty oueyear thi* would be counterbalanced thnn-xf, aud luthe aggregate would be thesame. 1 desire tocall your
Immediate attention to the present condition cf tin?Treasury, so ably and clearly presentedby t-*e Secre-tary In hi*report toCongress. and torecommend thatpleasures bo promptly udocted toenable It todischargeIt* pressing obligations. The other rec-.unmeudalbmsof the report are well worthy of your favorable con-sideration, J

1 herewith transmit toCongre-* lh** report* of theSecretary of War,of the Navy, the Interior,ami ofthe I ostma-trr General. The recommendation*and
�oreeMloß* Which IWcontain arc hlzhh* valuable,
ami deserve your careful attention.Ihe report «I the l,o»tiua?l«T-i;.-r.(.Tnl detail* the
circumstances underwhich Cornell?:- Vanderbilt, onmy n*qne»t. agreed, tn monthof Julv la?t. t-»carr. the
Ocean mail* between the Atlantic and Pacific castsHad he not thus acted. l?d- Importmt Inter oceanic
communication nm-t have beeu Hi*j*Mided. at le-ist lora ti-a >o, Ihe Postmaster-General Lad no power tomake Uni any other compensation than the px-tage*on mall matter, which hr mightcarrv. It was known
atthe time, these p<»-tagp* wonld fall far .-hurl ofan
adequate compensation a* well a* of tne simi which
the i-asnc service bad prevxou«iv r»*t the i iovrnmieot.
Mr. Vanderbilt.ln a commendable sffirlt, wa* willing
lo rely opon the Justice olCongro* to make up the
dcflclcnrr, ann I therefore, recommend. thatan sp;-r*relation be crantedfor thi* purpose.

I should do great la'u-tlce to the .utirr.ey licccral.
wereltoomlt the mention ofhl*dl Lcgut-hedpertl-
re* In the measureadopteJ andpro-eruted bv Mm for
the defence of theGovernment a-rain-t nnmeror*and
unfounded cla m* to land tu California, por]forllngto
have been made by the Mexican Government. rc»l-on* to the treatyof region.The euccesstnloppo-lUon f> these claims ba* -ave«l
to the United Slate* public propertyworth manv mil-
llon*ofdollar*, aud lo Individual,' LoUing title unfitr
them,at lca-t an equal amount.

It ha* been represented to me from i-mrcc- which Ideem reliable, that theInhabitant- Inscvir-d p»rt*i>nsofKansas lutvcbeenrtuluccd tmarlv toa-late of-t.irv-alien on account of the ahno-l t.'ial failure of th*4r
crops, wliil't theharv.--.ts Inevery «.thcr portion of theconctry have lu-cn abundant. The rr—p.-et beforethem for U>e approaching winter i* well calculated t.*'cnIL-t (he *ym;>atLlc.* of everv heirt. The «li*:il:ut!-m
appear*tobe ren.-ral that It c..::v>tbe relieved byprivate contribntlon*. and tbev jip? in miHj Indigentcircumstance* a.- to be unable topurct-ase t: e ucce:il-tlesuf life for them-elves. I refer !!-•• >ubje<‘t t « Con-
gn-*. Ifany cmstlturloral mca-nr* for ih*fir relief
can be devLed. 1 would recemtr.esd It*adoption.

I conllallv commend to your favorable r* gard the
Intere-t* of the people<>f l'il* district. Thcv »r- emi-
nently emittedloyourceidd-ratlun,«-socially as un-
like the of the Slate*, th.-v caa apt*, alto no g.>v-
irnmcut except that of theUnion.

JAMES BUCHANAN,

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEU FISOJI LIUOI’E.

Important ‘News from Italy, \c.
Portland, Mo., Dee. ft.—The steam-hip Ca-

nadian, from Liverpool on the via Lon-
donderry ffffd.-arrived tin# afternoon.

Political new# is unimportant.
The Bank of England ha-, arranged to ex-

change two millions sterling, in gold, ui:h the
Bank ofFrance. lorn similar amount’of silver.
Fund# buoyant and higher on Kink arrange-
ments. Money easier The hones lot

an early reduction of the bank late of dis-
count.

France.—Countde Moray I- goiegtn Rome
on a special mission, with an autograph letter
from the Emperor.

It i# stated that Count dc3Va!ewskiwill suc-
ceed Pcrsigny in the London Emba?sv.

Rentes quoted at TUf. I.V.
Italy.—No new movement.
The clergy of the Neapolitan proviue* s :w

paving homage to Victor Emanuel.
'Vhc Cardinal Archbishop of Nap’n® i.« about

to return to his Bec.
Kumots of a uewSardinian loan are contra-dicted.
The dowager of the Queen of Na*-’*.®, with

the young Princess, has arrived at Rome.
The French are about to occupy Serracina.
The Queen of Spain presented a rich

sword to Gen. Guyoii. It is report*-.l that
Guyon bad declared that lie would imt deliver
the material belonging t«» the ILuirbou troop-
who entered theRoman States either Fran-
cis or Emanuel. Negiiatiuus are- however,
progressing on the subject.

Al'stuia.—Viena lei lets .-peak of a guaran-
tee from the German CoidVd.-rJuimi, julned
by Russia, for securing Wnetia t«» Au-
stria, as necessary for the security of Germane

The Bombay mail h:e> reached England.
Therearc vague rumor-, of a probable earlv

reduction of 25 per cent, outlie dutv of cot-
ton and yarns.

The result of onr Presidential content is
commented on in England with satisfaction.

The Brazilian corvetta Donna 1-abcl wa#wrecked on the coast ofBarbary. One hun-
dred seamen and twenrv-threc officer# were
lost.

The siege of Gacla continued. The Pied-
montese bombarded the suburbs on the Kill.The Neapolitan troops eontinm d to tight re--
lately, but defection among the officer# K in-
creasing. Col. Pianielli had surreiidertvl hi*
battalion of chasseurs to the Piedu»ont*-=e.
Further resistance of tlie Bourbon troopsparalyzed by the insubordination of their
elilvlS am! the t-wufusiun prevailing. It I« be-
lieved a complete evacuation ol Gacta i- re-
solved on.

Acastle near Munich is prepared for the re-
ceptionof Francis 11.

Explanations are said to have been asked of
tin* Piedmontese by France, whether with lj

=

sanction IJarilaldl signiUos his intention to at-
tack VenelU in the spring. The plan attribu-
ted to Gurilaki ia to Lind at Dalmatia,-cr u.toMontenegro ami ral*e the pop.il num in order
to compel the Austrians to keep a cou-incra-
Me force on tii.it side, while the Piedmontese
are busy before Vcuctsa,

A statement is eura-ut here that the English
Government has intimated to France her in-
tenthm of recognizing the new Kingdom, and
Napoleon had cigniJml Id* willingmv?. pro-
vided it be postponed till tlie taking *»f N::"l«*
and the evacuation of Gaeta. Uevoluti-niarv
movements are at work, and it is said that Jive
Neapolitan Province* are ia a Mate of
on account of the movement.-? of anf!-.i::r:c\a-
lionists.

The Provinceof Alvazz! ha* partly n ininsurrection. The Piedmont* se had’ ot-mpirdTerracisw. hut Cardinal Anton* Hi protested,
and (Jen. Guyon intimated to them l** *. va-nruc.

Navigation t*» I'ronstadt is Mopped bv i •.

Latent in I.oNDOMirni:v.-J:;i.— AdVpuu-b
from Naples, Thursday, says Frat.fi• I. burst a
blood ve.*s* I yesterday. A-b-am.-r h s i arrivedfrom (Jaeta b-r meduml a.->i.-t;«u-i-. TI:«-mu-;.r,
molheratid children had left torRom-'.

A ministerial change was expected.
The British Board of Trade n.*d eomm- nc. ;!

an inquiry into the bnniing ..f tin* t.’onsr■»?;g!it.
Iti Fr*u*-e tlie prohit-iiiou agamsi tie-1 xo«.r-

t:iti*m of iron i* ahrdi-be-.t.
It is state*! that negotiation* for the *■.-;?•

M**u of Venctia have commenced.
The Empress of Austria had arrived nj ?Jv

mouth on her way to Madeira.
The Emj-rc** Eugenic riturn* To Frin ,'c on

the lOlli of December.

Foreign Tlnrkrls,
PehCanadmx.J LivniroitL. N.w.

Br.EAUsrrrr*—RU:urd.*o:t. Speme \v .
N.« Co. rrp *rl Fl.c.r d—lined *it* ji.-r hr!, .vuu id-em •>* M--» 3Jr. Wh at <la ! and l-.wi r : ,-ulttCalg*: v.tnt-Ut* G-b-i;:! pcnvutal. r.-.5,-:
bat ster.dy ; t.tixed an*lyellow at JisCil r' a*. r;.‘j

LATEST.
Liveupool. Nov, at. Prerl-taff* arc

and rtc.-ijy. and buyer* dema id a rt-ilnction. v*
*ale* of inferior wheal have been uua- ai a -!i - it
cb-eline. \V.s!c«fie!J Na-'i f.i..u;:d J:'>'-iar<i-ou
S.tCV.. report beef dn!l. j-.t!; qai.*: !..it *bm. :i---con quiet, lir.l hr.yy.mr. and all .p’a:ir|; -» *ll
highvr. American oaoted at T*s. nn; r.tar!:**: ; re
'fallow Crm at g»*fi*l. A-hc? St. adv
Coffee firm. Rice dull. R»*!nda.f. r 4 ‘

I.«»npon. Nov. ;g.—Grain.—Wheat .UclSri
and lower qnalitl.-* irrv** luw.-r.

GnocEuiE.*.—Sugar full a:.d *!ig!.:v
<*othv Urm. Rice qalrt.

St*h k*.—llllnoi**Vntral R N2*>ag.V„- VV * •
Te-f&bO; Erie I:

Lonpon. Nov. iTM.-MonetMusket.- ro;:*ul*
an* at bfivtilG.V f”" monev ami accou:,!. Moi:«-v
market slightly easier.

From Wasbinston,
■\V,\«ni>«Tov, Deo. I.—The Pn.-.»sdiTt> nu*#-

Mfff i" condemned by the extremal.* ir.-utboth North nut South, while ».»u- ervativzmenib'Tr. including those from the border
fdavcSuto. aoprotc in the main the general
principles cuuuehiieiL

Am**ng the arrival to-d;ivarc R«*pre*eJifn-tives Crawfordof Ga.. Rcaj'an of Te.vi.*. Jji-
drnm<*fI.n„ Jkirksdulo of Miss.

Mr. Morri* of til. will t*.*-:u**rrow again «-n-
--dtxtvor to introduce and obtain a wt • * n hi»Union rcso!atiua,«rcad in the t- —*l;iv.

Advance copies of the i’rosident'* M-**aee
were sent as far Soath as C'harloston, S. C.

New York. Dee. s.—The JL-ra’O'* U*a-!.:ng-
ton corresptmtleace savs the commander ofFort Moultrie at Charleston has called on the
MurDepartment for additional troops andmunition*. It is understood that th • I’rc.-i-
--dent and Secretary of War arc favorable :•* the
demand, but the other member* of the Cabinet
differ.

Washington', Dee. s.—With a view to re-lieve thepresent financial embarra«.*mor.t of
the Government, Mr. Fhe!p> made a proposi-
tion this morning in tlu*Committee of Wavs
ami Means to L**ue *10,000.0(X) ia the form of
treasury notes.

The consideration of this proposition wa*
postponed fora short time as the Svc’y of the
Treasury's report oa finances is not printed,
and the members of the Committee are not
yet prepared to decide on the proper method
of relieving the embarrassments of the Treas-ury. The speaker will not announce the
Special Committee on the part of the Presi-
dent's message referring to secession troubles
untilMonday, desiring meanwhile to consult
with the membersof the different Stare Dele-
gations in order to make the best selection.

Fire la tbc Capitol at Albany.
Albany, Dec. 3.--While the Electoral Col*

lege was In session tonlay, the capital was dis-covered to be on lire in the Library of the As-
sembly Chamber. It had made considerableheadway when discoveredby the Superintend-
ent of the building, bet was speedilv extin-guished. About one hundredvolumes'of doc-uments were destroyed and injured.

Special Sleetlpffof tbe Newfoundland
JLestslatare.

St. Johns,Dec. 3d, via Sackvillc, *>th.—TheLegislature met to-day. The Governorssj-eech staled that the Housewas called to con-
cider the destitutionprevailing in the cotxntrvin consequence of theshort seal and cod listf-cries. It condemns the svstem of ~iv!n~ re-l"*f indiscriminately, and allluded to the irnr~-ulantles of theGalway steamers, 9

XXXVITU CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION.
Wasihsotox, Dec. 5,

Senate.—The Senate assembledat noon.
Mr. Pughappeared and took his seat.
Mr. Halo moved that • number of volumes

be published inrelation Co thePacificRailroad,
for the use of the Senate.

Mr. Powell moved the reference of fhePrcs-
Idcnt’s Message, so far as it relates to the pres-
ent politicalailairs of thecountry, to a special
committee.

Mr. Green offeredaresolution foran inquiry
Into the expediency of establishing an armedpolice force in the border States, slave and
tree, formaintaining pcaceand efficientexecu-
tion of the fugitive stive law.The credentials of Senator Baker of Oregonwere presented.Mr. Hale, moved to reconsider the vote toprint the President’s Message, and znado &

speech, attacking it as failing to look the se-
cession movement In the face.

Mr. Brown said if yonof the North will goto the right we will go to the left, and nee
rent.

Mr. Iverson—The States withdrawing dis-
claim any farther allegiance. Weintendto go
out of the Union before the 4th of March,
peaceably ifwc cun, forcibly if we must. Fite
States will go out. and Louisiana and Arkan-
sas will call Conventionspretty soon.
£ Mr. Wlgfall thought thePresident’s message
precipitate the measure heintends toavoid.

Mr. Saulsbury of Delaware said his State
having been the first toadopt the Constitution,
it wouldbe the last to do any act, or counte-
nance anything calculated orhaving a tenden-
cy tu lead to theseparation of theSlates. [Ap-
plause.}

TheSenate afterwards adjourned.
Hoi'se—Mr. Sherman, from tho Committee

of Ways ami Means, reported a bill making ap-
propriations for the payment of the invalid
and other pensions; also a bill for thesupport
of the Wed Point Military Academy. Re-
ferred to the Committee of the Wholeon the
state of the Union.

Thu Hon*c by ft!) against 125, refused to lay
on the table, Mr. Grow's motion to reconsider
the vote by which Committee on the Agricul-
ture Homestead bill was last session referred
to the Committeeof the Wholeon the state of
the Union. The House then reconsidered the
vote. The Bill was thus broughtup foraction.

Mr. Grow did not desire to discuss this
measure, the principle involved having been
l-efore the country l<*r the post ten years. This
bill, however, avoids theprominentobjections
to President Buchanan's veto message. It
dues uot propose to donate lands, but requires
payment of $lO for HSO acres. He might, ifnecessary, quote JacksonagainstBuchanan to
phow that the former was of opinion that the
public lands should not be a source of Federal
revenue. He moved the previoos question,
underihe operation of which the bill passed.
lU2 stgainst 7c.

After some debate on other matter*, thelimine went into Committee, and considered
the Military Academy bill, which, ns wellasthe PensionMU, v. ;is passed.

Adjourned.
ELECTORAL CILLEGE9.

New York.
Albany, Dee. s.—The Presidential Electorsnut at the Capitol to-day. lion. Jno.A. King

itt the Chair. The Ro electoral votes were cast
for AbrahamLincoln and llaanibal Hamlin.

Pennsylvania,
ILtURisucKGB, Doc. A—The votes of the

Electoral College were to-day cast for Lincoln
and Hamlin.

Illinois.
Springfield. 111.. Dee. o.—The electors of

thb chamber met in the Senate chamber at 12
.'l. precisely, and east Ctlr votes forLincoln
and Hamlin. A large number of spectator*
witne.-sed tin* jToeeeilhitrs, which were eon*
ducted without any special formality. Hon.
Leonard Swett, one of the electors’at large,
was unanimously chosen to carry the vote to
'Washington.

Prize Fisht.
Ko-ton, Dec. 5.—A prize tight for SI,OOO

took place yesterday nearNorth Berwick, Me.,
between Mike Fritz, of Providence, and Wm.
O’Neil, of Worcester. Sixty-three roundswere fought in 4 hours and tio’minutes, when
Fritz wn> declared victor, owing: to a fuul
blow. Nearly 100 persons were present from
Ho-doti by special train. Neither parly had
• •ver fought in the before.

From Texas*
New Orleans, Dee. 4.—The citizens of Tex-

as have been tinted, in a circular letter signed
by a number of public gentlemen, to elect del-
egates to a convention to be held on the tithof
January, the Convention to assemble at the
Capitol on the fourth Monday of the same
mouth. The movement appears to meet pop-
ular sanction.

New York. Charter Election*
New York, Dee. s.—The Republican court-

eilmeii are elected in the tlih Senatorial Dis-
trict. 4 Republican* aud «r » Democratic Aldcr-
iu«,u arc eho-cn. In the Board ofEducation.
2 Republicans aud V Democrats arc fleeted.
As far a* the returns m». 11 Republican coun-
eilmen, II Tammany amt 2 Mozart arc cho-
sen.

Kentucky Lunatic Asylum Destroyed
Louisville, Dec. 4.—The Western Lunatic

Asylum at Hopkinsville, the largest and most••o>tly building in Kentucky, was destroyed
by tireon Friday moruinjr. All the inmates
except one, were saved. Loss on buildlu*;
tJoiuuo.

Closing: of the Welland Canal*
Sr. Catiiauixcs, Dec. 3.—The Welland Ca-

nal >■» almost Impassible from.“now which fell
yesterday, ami ice which madeList night. Nav-
igation will probably be slopped to-night.

ocidnl Vole ofJllAaonrf.
Sr. Lorn*. Dec. s.—The official vote of Mis*

ctviri !■* as foil .as: Douglas. M.801; Bell, 58,-3'-: Urcekiiiriilj-f, 41.317; Lincoln, 17,tfa.

For Europe.
Nnw VuHiv, Dtc, s.—The steamship Africasailed this noon fur Liverpool, taking 100 pass-

.‘iiLTtr- ami $17,301 in specie.

Important Libel Suit.
Oswn-.0. Di e. .V—Hon. D. C. Littlejohn has

pro • eulcl Hornet* Urecleyofthe N. Y. Tribunt.
f‘-r lib”!-, tittered pemSmg the Into election.

MAKIiSTK JOURNAL.
AimiVKU Dee. 5.

Propeller Montgomery, Ibulin. Marquette, 1Wtoo*pig iron, -ti.ti pkga fl-h.
S<-hr Mntne. Tran ford.ilram!Haven. I2T m lumber.
>• nr Arrow. Scon. >lu«kegon. S7m lumber.
Seow Almira. Miller, Holland*-to m Mavea.sno bn

wheat.

?C!*crllaiicou«.
[For further Information from the lost schooner

Hurricane. -ec tlr?: page.]
«»r Navigation.—Thesca-on of naviga-

tion.-«» t'.ir;t*;hem..vei!i~tit»>fves-eNl* concerned.
i« ;i!u.n: to a cl—e. and It i* generally conceded
that id ---learner-are all lu. anil have
either ! :ld or preparing for winter quarter*,
ihe I-rt•;»< Hit • 'giVu-enrgb arrived up this mom-

:»m! Hill, uv learn, proceed on to Chicago and
therelay up for the mmmui. Two vessel*, the I’lo-
■*r atnt KVjun:. arc on their pa—age to lhlcago
.M'ttiaie probably ere (111-* readied there. The
fhoorier AL'erlne pa-red down Saturday night
a’.d the A. C. Kaynor. departed from here for Duflk-I-.k The prop; Her Adriatic. after being a-groitud
three »iay* on the Flats. parked down vesterdav.—
IJ .'ir-i! ..."!(/.

N.umowK..r.ipK or the Bark Winslow,—Theharl; i:. (.1. Win.-luw wae struck by the recent heavyon th"south -Imrv of Lake Erie, a short dis-
l imv above Dunkirk, (’apt. Rummage. finding Itj-i;p.<—i»>ie to vw.ik Id.- vc**«;l off from the land•a i: limithazarding the risk of going a.-hunt, let go
hub anchors, pia-vl-m- to which hf- cinvji-a had•s’* bioc.n away. Toe live* of all on board, togeth-

<■.* with :lic safety of the vc«ml. depended whullv
upon h.-p aiuhor-. she weathered the storm
tnrnuuh. and when it had subsided she was one

ice. A profiler coming along afterward
aided her in getting into Grand River. t.W.. where-a * wa- necessarily compelled tolay np for the tea*j It was an remarkable escape from an awful
fato.—

ZSf~ The schooner Hugh CarcUr. .belonging toMath-r and Co. of Chicago, arrived at Baltimore
< n lload.iy from Bueno* Ayres, with a cargo of
K»n<M?h. The Barclay left Chicago over two vear«
•_■<•. f.*r Galway. Ireland- From thence ehe cuaet-
•••!:»;» tin; Mediterranean to Constantinople, and

then lu.a Wen actively euenged In trade in
dirt-rent sea*. We learn that bercrui->e .as beenpecania.-vly sacce*-fal.—lbid.

r.ATix.v I'r.—Thft brig* C p WtKUm*. Mare,
and sci:iwim»r« W'ngi of the llornlug and Japlter.
bnvc arrived up from Buffalo. The latter vessel
priMVeds'iloa tofhlrago. The other* will layup

.»-M«onat thi-port.
Ttn* --b -oner Algeria*l arrived down vesterdar

•*V'■•nsug tVi.tn Clileago. nouiul f«.rO*wcgo‘ A*vee-
•••i« h<ve already frozen op in the canal. *be winpr./vibly lay upat this j«»rt.—lbi'l.

I.’£f*Ari, i<rdS:i~ to the reports hr telegraph nod
orherwl-e. thirty-six vessels hate jr»»neashore uu
J-nk-* o.ir.tilo. seventeen on Lak«* Krle, two on
Like Huron. and six or seven on Lake Michigan.Three pn pe!P-r» hare !•«•« totally destroyed. and
tno with a lar.' l* I->s- of Hf**. Three nr four rail
\e-#c’-h:ivcal«oK-;i tot.iUyltMi; .and the lo»ayf
ni'-n i-* over s.*w:»ty.—/.'wrf.ily t'xjtrf*.

Krig lin-eirs.—Mnrh apprehension Is felt for
th • safe:/ of the Kos'-lrt-*. which left Chicago eomethree we*-l:.s since with enryo of "rain destined for
Buffalo. since which nothin:; Is known of her. atI * t*i at llii* point. There Is no record of her pasr-
inz Detroit sine* the above departure. If anything
is known of her atan/ jlace. it should at once be
mailj paMR. aud thus relieve the minds of thosehaving friend* on Ixiard. some of whom are real-
dents o: this city.— iMtroit Tribum, Ath.

Ctf*T!ie schooner Gem of the Lakes, which left
here a short time since for Thunder Bay, narrowly
escaped beiti l * lost on her passage up at Point aaBarque. Owing loa -now storm which prevailed,she plTfrom her course and struck the reef otfthe Point. Sin? was enabled to extricate herrelfhy throwing orcrl*»ard part of her cargo. when shesucceeded in irettisig in close enough to the landto be out of dialer for lha present. Her crewcame down on the steamerColumbia to this city.-*

53f The report that the bark Clayton, of Clay-ton. iiad done a*horc on Lake Uctaflo. proven to
be Incorrect. she reacted her port of dedicationl:i safety, and all richr. and has laid op for thes**asoii. We have inis information direct fromthe owner, consequently kaow it to be correct.—iiW.

The bark Republic. tchrs rtica, Algerineand one or two otbers.whichwen* the last to leavef;,r r«rt!* on bake Ontario, bare foundno difficulty In eilVctlag their ns-sage through thetana', ami ere this hare doubtless reached theirdestination.—74///.
ion Like JacßriJAy.—I The propeller Gainerleft

- f°r b-i fep Michigan, to take her place on theroute between orand llaren and Milwaukee in theplace of tha \\ abash \uHey. She la commandedSL£otJ«S; • la,e °f th' p ru' >tlk' r Bor-

„,STP; propeller Acme. Capt. Hathawar.passed a:* listnight, bound for Chicago, and willS? h
w VC

,
aflne Pa*»a5ethroagh. Thcwea-

<T h”" I ’** en "•'taut, presenting quite asettled rppcaaace.—iWrf. H

ucn.—rue bark Great West, with a cargoof 43.61K) bushels oats, left Chicago last Monday
night, and arrived hereFriday evening at dusk.—.Buffalo Exprut.

Scxs.—The hark Badger State, which came IntoCleveland Sunday, ran upon her anchor la the east
side of the river, and immediately sank.

Pnop, Forest Qceec.—Lateand authenticadvi-ces from BaLeyV Harbor are that the propeller
Fore*: Queen, aground there, is not so badly dam-aged as reported. There is a hole in her bottom,
and she lice In eight fret of water, to that a large
portion ifnot the whole of her cargo mnst be wet
Tlie tug Leviathan bad goneto herassistance from
Mackinaw, and the McQueen front Chicago.—JfJA
traui« 5fA.

iSisrrUancmis.
piUCAGO MIL^-FUKKISHIXG

DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
MASCfICTCRtXS or

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF ALL QUAIUUESw

aW*. BSOW3TS PATENT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

AMD OBALXRS iS

DCTCQ “ASHER” BOLTING CLOTHS,
Stoat Millssad Separators,
_ ... Separators for Warehouses,Belting of AU Kinds,

ITobtlng Screws and Balls,
Bran Dtuler*, Plclu, Proof fclaffa, ftc.
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

AMD

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
rUno, Specification* ami Estimates furnished when

defin'd,ard the construction ufsittram and Water MUla
contracted(or entire.

SteamEngine*, Boiler*, Ac., Ac.
The subscribers havingobtained the Agency for thoaale of Steam Knslnea and Boiler* from the manufac-

tory of UoULDIMi. BAULKY * SEWELL, of Water-
town. N. Y„ would Invite theattention of purchaser*
to their superior merit* of style, workmanship andRower-: al»>o, thHr \epv low price*. Thefollowingl» %

>t <>f lilies u| L.s mio-and Roller, logfllirfwith II eat.
rr. Wat.rand .-c. .mi run-*. t ink*. Valve*. Arch L’a-r.lug* and Urate-, o.njd- and ready for me, delivered
In Chicago:
5 horse power | sw»i*jo hors.* power f 1.250
H “ *** 6» gv - - t,VO

10 “ 73|iv - " l.'ot
12 “ “ HV as “ “ -.’.‘rt*
l« 44 44 uou|w 44 44 L3M
and In like proportion for larrrr tiresas required.

Every Englnels furnishedwith
JCDSO.VS PATENT UOVER.NOi: VALVE.

For Floor MON we confidentlyrecommend them a*
superior toany other ftyloof Engine, and they will

Save from 25 to 50 perCent in Fuel
over the usual eta* of boilers In use In the Wevt. Wo
•hall keep an assortment of dtlfercnt »!*•** at ourr*-
Übl’shmont. where they may be examined and the
necessary laformatlon obtained regarding them. Com-
petent mra will. If desired,be furnished tu Mt up and
•tartengines in anv partof the country. We also supply

WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING. GEARING, 4C„
At very low prices.

T. W. BAXTER A CO’S
MIR Furnishing Depot. West Water street, betweenRandolph and MadUon, Ullnota

Poet Otflce address. Bo* 274. ocVSMy

nPIIE ONLY PREPARATIONX THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

And grows more and more popular every day.
READ THE FOLLOWING;

Battls Crrrk, Midi.. Dec. -.Mat. 1838.
P*or. Woonr—Tbce wiltplet*e accept a Hue to In-

form thee thatthe hair **a niy head all fell off over
twenty Tears *gc». caused Hr a complicated chronic tils.
cue. attended with an emotion on the head. A con-
tinual course of siuferltig through life hav Ins reduce*!
me t*» astateof dependence. I note not been able to
obtain stiilf for caps, neither have 1 beenable to do
them up.In consequence of whl'-h my head l;v*suffered
extremely (Tom cohl. This induced meto par Brlgjss
& Hodge* almost the la*t cent I hud on earth for a two
dollar lioiUc of thy Hair lU-dorulvo about the first of
August last. 1 have tatlhfiillv followed the directions
and the bald spot U now covered with hair thick and
black, though short, itIs also coming In nil over my
bead. Feeling conildent that another large bottio
would restore Itentirely andpermanently,I feel anx-
|ou» to persevere In Ua use. ami being destitute of
means topurchase any more. I would ask thee If the**
would not be willing to send me an order on thino
ocenta fora bottle, andreceive to thyself thescripture
declaration—•“ the reward is to those that arc klud to
the widow andthe fathcrlcs#,**

Tbyhlend, SLSANNAII KIRBY.
Limi.ini,Xol)hCo., Ind.. Feb. sth. 1859.

P»or. O.J. Wood—Pear Mr; In the latter part of Urn
year WSS2, whileattendingthe State and National Law
School of the State of New York, my hair, fromacans*
unknownto we. commenced lulling otfveryrapidly, so
that Inthe short space of six tuontns, the whole upper
part of my scalp was a ino«tentirely bereftof its rover,
tag. and muchof the remainingportion upon the *lllO
and back part of my bead shortly alter became gray,
eo that you willnot be surprised when I tell yon that
upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more cas
nal ocquaintalntances were not so much at a loss to
discover the cause of themange la my appearance, »•

my more Intimate acquaintances were torecognise me.
I at once madeapplication to Uio mo*t skillful phy.

slclans la the coururv. but. receiving no assurance
from them that my hair couldagain bo restored. 1ws*

forced tobecomereconciled u>my fate, until, fortunate,
ly. in the latter Pan of the year I.W, your Restorative
was recommended to roc bv a druggist, as Iwlng tho
most reliable Hair Restorative In Use. I trleil one bot-
tle. and found to mv great satisfaction thatU was pro.
during the desiredcaret, sdnee that time. 1 have used
•even dollar** worthof vonr Restorative, and as a re.
suit, have a rich coat of very soft blue* hair, which no
moneycan buy. Very rcsjcctfullv yours,

A. SI. LATTA.
Attomev and Counsellor at Law.

O. J. WOOD A CO.. Proprietors HI Broadway, New
York, and 111 Market street, bt. Louts. Mo.,and sold by
all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Wbolbulr Aorsts. Ciitc-ton:—J. D. Park. C>. T. Ful-
ler A Co.. J. 11.Heed A Co.. Smith,Dwyer A Co.. Lord
A Smith, and Gale Brothers. *c6W liaiy.weow

Q A K • O li t: II A lUI
ACID SPRINGS*

These Springs arc situated In the Valley of thoOak
Orchard *:recg, in Lie town of Alabama, (lenean**
County. N. V- right mils* south of (tie vtllaz** of
Medina, od the hrle I'anal. and fourteen mil*** front
Batavia. Tic*principal AddSpring* arc thro* In iium
her; be-ldca theseare six other*. I'hcy atv all located
within a circuit of about tiftv rut**. The medicinal
qualitiesoft* u waters arc fullyshown lu thesubjoinedtesUmoulals. They contain a very tar.se amount of
Sulphur, sulphuric Acid. Sulphateof Lime, and Druto-
Sulpliat* of Iron. The great medicinal virtues pos.
reawrtl by these water* depend vi rv largely upon tno
iwesence. In such unu-ual quantities ef throe t onttivn
•übstaucc.*. Hundreds of « a-e* of dtsvn-c.(-specially
�hose resulting from the Scrufuluu* diathesis, havo
boen cured bv their use. In SU:i Dl*etw*e,.-cvcn In
confirmed Leprosy—the waters have bteu slguady sue-cewtful.

Opinions of Medical and Scientific genth-men are
givenIn thecircular*. The followingeminent gentle,men speak In strung term* of the medicinal value oftheae waters;
Ifrot Kmroons. T. Roroeyn Beck. M. D.. of Albany iJaa. McNaugtiton, M. 1)., of Albans; Fdwnrd spring.M. D., of New York: Dr. R. Cauiphcll. of lTtt»fid(i.

Mata.; Dr.J.S. scimlcr. uf L«ckport, X. Y.; thev n*.
Conmend thewater* confident!**. |»r.spring refer* t>*sense of chronic dlarrhteaof several wars standing
which was cured by the u*e <>f the water. Dr. Beck
aayar “L am tatUued that U;oe wm«r* an* highly
Vs.nable a* medicinal agent*.'* Dr. tairpbell *aya:
•They mu>tbc hlgtilv tor all il ruiiletJU-esau of tbc xiomncli and b •», l-.'*Ur. S. I*. While read apajMT«-u the <nil>k-ct of theseWater* before tm* Acadcmr <•( I’li.-lclan* in thecitv <•(

How Vorii. In which he state;* th«t the Water* po**ep»
decidedly tonic, refrigerantand a-trlnuent properties;
andUulUiecliwof iTlsease* to which ttu >- tiro momparticularly adapted, are chronic atiocJlorn of the ill.
(MUtc and urinary organs, ami —•�tie of the cutaneous
olseaae*; chrome dy>pvp*la,chronic Ularr'ni-c, chronicdyaenury. chronic dluresK chr mlc cy.-llll*.diabetes,eases of passive heninnh%*e—snch im purpura liemur*
rbagtea. and the eolUipiallve sweats of fu i lte fever.
The water may also be often used with advantage, hesays. In cawauflow typhoid fcier*: in convalescent*!*
from protracted fever*. t<>excite I he appetite and pro-
mote digestion; 1 • ularibx.-v*. psnivularlv such ba arcdependent on a relaxed or nkcrutcd *tatc o! the muoooa membrane of thu InliMltu-s. In ralcntunsalfee.
Ilona, or Uthlaid*,attended withphoephatlcsediment*,
it !• thesuitable mnedv. being preferable to muriaticaciJ,**b«ti»Rmorep*.Uet:l.ai!d lew* apt by lontliinalns« to disopU-rthcstomach, lu fi brlledUcrucA It tan
Da naed.properly diluted, a* n great refrigerant t**dl.mlnlah tl»lr*t and pn ter.iatnrd neat. InSkin lll*casca—tn Uioso formaof Dyspepsia com.ocf.'d with Ideal-
aal'ne conditionof the utomneh,a* In I*\ ro»l* or wafer
br**U,U willprove better than hydrochloric acid. Incoseauf and other limirto*is conse.
(luencraarising from the action of leiul. this water willprove tobeanadmirable antidote. In chronic pl-arjn.StuA, laryngltla, chronic mneu> catarrh, nud Imtiildasthma, chronic oplhalii.la, (••uernallvi a- a gargle m
ulcerated sore throat, la ca-c* of mUitallou, audio
Ic'jcorrheaandgleet, and also in ptli-s.

when taken inlemallv. a wi*»: ..la?s rett of theWater, diluted, taken throe limes a day, Is scOlcieuc
fttranadnlt.

OUier from njyM<’!ain, ar.il other re-
•pccub:o laill.ltluaK m»v bo >-e-a «>n Ht»p!u*aUualoUMiAgci.L firnlt-r* -.upplleci on Min-ral t-riiif.

6ST No water Genuine iniu-v mirnred ircm
H. W. ISOSTWH K. *oJe .\eeul.

No. 571 l>roai!w:iy. N«w York.M4l6cS3ttu.tb.ta.ty

XTEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.—
Xl The Son*of New England. In thU ettv. are re-quested tomeet at Hoom .No. t Trcmont f!on*e onThursday Evening to elect OCleen* for the ensuing
year, and to make »mii"tim-iii«firthe

A>.\IAL FESTIVAL.
_ _ . T. W*. tVADS’iVOUTII, Sccrelarr.Vs donrnaipiea»e copy. detdjou^t

C'UAMIKKRIF.S .VXD APPLES1 BV THE n.\Ki:ei..-at BhK Cbo ce Cranberries
jn.s received at I'a-MinMil 9t -fate street. where al«>sajsj
i CtIAXCK FOR SOME ONE£\. wi-blng toengage in trad** where the >tor!c lanew and staple, and stand the best In the rltv, fanUko an equal Interest or buy. AddrcMPost Ulllce Bex

334.
__

_

deaxSt

TJOYAL HAVANA M)TTKUY^J-*i No. H.--S drew S-V).MV>.No. 3,131 drew #3).uoa No. vo.ili; drew rat.ouo, Nodr*w 610,0.0, being theflve primdpal prizes in diawtngof November ;»h, W<o. *

Prize* cubed ’and ’drawing* famished free nf M.pence byNAIE_B. TAVLOt;.New Vert ».Hy. detslw
A X T E I).—?j(.i,cou I X

ILLINOIS CURRENCY,
At Stryker Sc. Co’», HI take Street.

■■:tl«tt d.-or otherCnrrcn-

'-TAKEN - AT PARInExchange for Urj GoodsofE?er j Ucrrlptlon
deuar«w at STIiVKEt: A Clfg.

T° LOAX—On City Real Estate,jfr*“?!Jlol&r?l,ey* ,||r' IW.. year. ttAOO forr)i!?onltl^*Mur'‘p °,, *f P»r: Mvfpal other amount*for one or two year*. Alm>, several nmountaof tykf ormore on C.J»k^antyTam*. Uu-P.ew paper wanted.rf*i^TVLtirNST b Lamion Block,aei-dJTs-iw n. cor. Clark and W..«iiUigt«mst».

RUOOM CORN’.—Persons bavin"
Jel-dKi-aw BOW E.N iIWIS., 72Lake » rcet.

RAGS !—rags !—HAGS'—We
"«»*«? direct from I c • Hope MIIIV»article of Ban rumtl in* tias market.lu want of D#"» will linn U t>> their 4itv»atisii »■» «•■» i

andexamlnebefore pur>*tia.*ln£elsewitere *

lm WEU»TEI: Ji lIiXTtK. A«nt..Qr.-U3TT-Im SaSuniliJVucr.lmt
AJEW CIDER—IOO Bbls. 11. J1inarti^^l!3LS.7J> '*TOl ridpr-porv?; and bt« la Ulo

HOUik?. OUrftAMT ACO 7

nORX SHELLING, FEED, &7.
<■• «>'lcll tia Invlie. patn.ua*U IC b ”t '■"•uisr of bolt. i-al. aoa?wSJS'!?"■ V~ wlllcb be »m -ell accorO.“>**« B>ereducetl price of c«*n». I*. YATES,delxlw 10and il Son'll Canal stiecr.

Mitchell & zaiui,
MAarrAcrraxaaorZAILOW, CASDL23 AJTB SOAPS,

ln "Wool. Pelt.-*. PoeiN and pork.Factor; oncorner of State street ami Arcfccr Koad.Office andWarehouse, 77Klntiestreet.
j.c.MtrcaKu. (noisi L«W|*> r ABM.

10 000 BBLS- WESTERNXEW YORK APTLESJustarrtvtna“d *®r •*!« lowin Urge lot*. CMrr. Cmubf me*andlulled Emits at >o. 11 South Water street. li. NET?HALL A CO* niWuUK.tm

THE HON. ABE LINCOLN'
For Pele—The linelife size w*x host of the Free,loom elect tme tonetare and perfect in every r~n..-.Thesame that «ae eahlhlted atl[hast li.gVSP2Sformed one of the great features of the exhibition A 0?

work ofart IhuUooeof the nne«ln SS SSo?rr
T? IL STEWART & CO’S Stf

T tA? GE 0R SMALL ORDERS
CTATE AND COUNTY TANKS*
Court Rouse “*• “xe * 10P*ycan do so at No. 13
Jtoatdhajn TO.n. mitrrat r u i;„.„-

MMtM »I‘*


